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\J Paris , July 13 , 1939 . 

Personal and u· l ' L; 

Dear Mr . President: 

Van Zeeland came from Brussels yesterday and 

spent the night with me at Chantilly. He said that 

the Spanish Government had refused to permit him to 

make the economic investigation of Spai n which he 

considered an essential prerequisite to loans or 

credits . In the past few days , however , Spanish 

bankers had told him that the Spanish Government 

might soon invite him to make the pr el imi nary 

investigati on . 

The chief thing about which he wanted t o talk 

to me , however , was a very hush- hush scheme which 

he said he had discussed with Daladier and Uannheimer 

in Paris , and with Chamberlain and one banker in 

London . He wanted you, and you alone , to be informed 

with 

The Honorable 

Fr anklin D. Roosevelt , 

Pr esident or the United States of America , 

Washington, D. c . 
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with regard to the idea. 

It is a revival of the scheme which was discussed 
in various quarters last year for the forcation of 

international companies modeled on the Suez Canal 
Company to undertake enormous public works throughout 

the world . As examples Van Zeeland gave the establish
ment of a ·great port at the mouth of the Congo , and the 
building of a trans-Sahara r a ilroad . 

His idea is t hat an international company should 
be organized with the utmost secrecy by Americans , 

British , French, Belgians , Swiss , and Dutch; that when 

this cocpany bad decided definitely on which project 
should be carried through and had the funds necessary 
to carry it through, the Germans should then be invited 

to partici pate - but only on condition that even if the 
Gerroans should refuse, the project would be carried 

through . 

Van Zeeland considered this scheme most desirable ; 
f irst , because it would tend to revive world trade and 
produce an increased collaborat i on between the so- called 

"free-economy" countries; second , beca use it would take 
the sting out or the German argument of encirclement and 
would encourage the resistance within Germany to Hitler ' s 
system of closed economy . 
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U¥ guess io that nothing will coce or the idea; 

but Van Zeeland tnkes it very seriously . 

Good luck . 

Yours affectionately, 



--
Paris , July 13, 1939 . 

Dear t~ . Presi dent: 

A couple or weeks ago Tom Lamont called on me at 

Chantilly and said that t!organ and Company would like 

to give ~50 ,000 , 000 six-months' credits to French 

purchasers for the purchase or copper in the United 

States. He asked me whether I thought this would be 

forbidden by the Johnson Act . I replied that I be

l ieved that commercial credits of not longer than six 

months were regarded as not being forbidden by the 

Johnson Act . 

This morning Bernard Carter, a partner in Horgan 

and Company in Paris , called on me t o say that (on the 

advice or Davis, Polk &. Wardell) t!organ and Company 

and the Guaranty Trust Company of New York had refused 

to give these credits because they feared prosecu~ion 

under t he Johnson Act . He added a detail which Lamont 

had not called to my attention . 

When Monsieur do Tristan, the French representative 

for 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , ' 
President of the United States of America, 

\laebington, D. C. 
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ror this copper purchase , intoroed me that he was going 

to the United States he said that the whole transaction 
would be carried out as an ordinary commercial trans
action. Carter , however, told me that instead or having 
t he copper purchased for the French commercial consumers 

or copper , the copper had been purchased by and consigned 
to the French Governcent . 

The f inal proposal was that hlorgan and Company in 
Paris should extend credits to French banks which would 

use those credits for the purpose of extending credits 
t o the French Government for t he purpose of obtaining 
this copper . Carter said that while Morgan and Company 
in Paris was in favor of carrying through this deal , 
Morgan and Company in New York had refused to permit it 

to be carried through. He asked me for my opinion as 
to the position under the Johnson Act . 

I replied that I was not tho Attorney General . I 
could say only that it seemed to me that the transaction 
bad been badly handled since the copper had been ordered 

in the name of the French Government . I added as a 

personal impression that I believed that the purchase of 
copper for French commercial consumers ot copper could 

be financed by Amer ican bankers on six-months ' credits 
without conflicting with the Johnson Act . 

It 
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It is obvious that this question will becoce one 
or great importance during the next rew months , and I 
eugsest that you might have a talk with Frank ~urphy 
and see whether or not a rair interpretation or the 

Johnson Act would permit the financing on aix-months ' 
credits by ,\merican bankers or purchases by French 

csnuracturers or raw materials in the United States. 

Tom Lamont said to me that be was afraid of going 

to Jai l since he had been unable t o obtain any inter
pretation or the Johnson Act rrom Bomer C~ings which 

could reassure him with regard to s uch transactions . 

1"/ould you let me have a line as soon as you have 
talked with Frank wurphy? 

Incidentally, Winthrop Al drich telephoned me from 
London and is coming to talk to me about tbe same 

subJect next Tuesday . 

Yours affectionately , 

_j5 ;l\ 
William C. Bulli tt . 



The Secretary: 

COPY 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

The Legal Adviser 

J uly 29 , 1939 

I have talked further with Mr. Bell, Assistant 

Solicitor General, regarding the establi shment ot a credit 

tor the French Government tor use in the purchase of copper, 

He is definitely of the opi ni on that the establishment of 

a six months credit by an American bank in f avor or the 

French Government or the establishment or such a credit 

in favor ot a French bank whi ch in t urn would make funds 

avai lable to the French Government, would be in contraven

t i on ot the J ohnson Act. 

He calls attention to the opinion of the At torney 

General dated May 5 , 1934 (3? Opinions , 505} wherein the 

view was expressed that the act was designed primarily 

to prevent further sales in the United States or foreign 

bonds, securities and other obligations such as t hose 

which had bean sold to the American public to r a ise money 

t or the use of fore i gn government s issuing them, and was 

not i ntended to apply to an exchange ot ' forei gn currency, 

post al money or ders, drafts, checks and other ordinary 

aids to banki ng and cconercial transactions , wh ich are 

' obligati ons ' in a broad sense but not in the sense 

i nt ended . • (~. 512. } The Attorney General stated 

in his opi nion that it was obviously not the purpose ot 

Congress 
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Congress •to discontinue all commercial relations with 

the def aulting countries•. 

One of the specific questions placed before the 

Attorney General wa s whether the act lfas int ended to apply 

to acceptance or ti me drafts . This , the Attorney General 

s t ated, had been answered in the s t atement Just quot ed . 

He went further and said that "such transactions must be 

conducted in good f aith, in order to be within the law , 

and not a s mere subterfuges to circumvent i ta purpose ,• 

(~. 513 .) 

Hr . Bell called attenti on to this last statement and 

was of t he opinion that e. credi t of the character i ndicated 

above would hardly be r egarded a s an or di nary commerci al 

transaction but would more likely be considered as a sub

ter fuge in ~ntravention of t he act pr ohi bi ting "any loan• . 

He thought that astute lawyers should be able to find 

means for accomplishi ng the purposes here in questi on in a 

manner whi ch would be enti rely within t he scope of the 

Attorney General' s opi nion . He felt that the better pro

cedure would be to call attention to the opinion and sug

gest that an endeavor be made to keep within i ta purView , 

Green H. Hackworth. 

Le GHH: HHW 
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Paris, July 20 , 1939 . 

AND 

Deer Mr. President : 

I am sending you this letter by the CLIPPER 

so that you .cay receive it before Winthr op Aldrich 

reaches New York on the l~URETANIA next Tuesday . 

I think it would be thoroughly worth while for 

you to see him at once , and I hope t hat you will 

get him to come quietly to the 1'/hite House for a 

conversation with you . 

He called on me this morning and said thot the 

Chase Bank bad bean approached by the four largest 

banks in Paris and asked for a loan or four million 

doll ars rrom the Chase to thos~ banks . Since the 

Chase Bank was in the habi t o f lending money cur

rently to those banks end since there had never been 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The V~ite House , 

Washington, D. c. 

the 
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the faintest suggestion that the Johnson Act was 

intended to prevent loans from American banks to 

French banks that were sound and credit- worthy in 

their own right, he end his associates felt that 

no possible objection could be made to this transac

tion even though such e loan might release other 

money of these French banks to help the French Gov

ernment to purchase copper in the United States . 

He went on to say t hat he had come to E'urope 

because the Belgian Ambassador in V/ashingt on had 

communi cated to him e request from the Belgian Gov

ernment to vis it Brus sels in order to discuss the 

entire problem of supplies to Belgium in case war 

should break out and Belgium should remain neutral . 

He added that he had been to Brussel s and that 

the Belgi an Government had expressed to him the 

great est apprehension with regard to the pr oblem 

of feedin~ Belgium in time of war. The chief dif

ficu l ty would be to obtain sufficient shipping , 

but there would be many other difficulties . The 

Belgian Government finally had proposed to him that 

the Chase Bank should consider becoming purchasing 

agent 
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agent for the Belgian Government in the United States 

end agent for the obtaining or shipping . 

Before he had left America, Sir William Wiseman 

hed told him that the Br itish Government had requested 

him , Wiseman , again to become Cbie f of the British 

Secret Service in the United States . Wiseman said 

that he had refused and had then gone on to say that 

!.lorgan & Company' s stendill8 in the United States bed 

been so inJured by investigations , t he Richard Whitney 

scandal, end the diminution of the capital avsilable, 

t hat the British Government would be very ill- advised 

again to ecploy Uorgan &. Company as purchasins agent 

end that the British Goverr~ent should employ tbe 

Chase Bank . 

After leaving Belgium he hod visited England . 

Nothing definite had ~een said to him but he hod been 

led to believe that the British Government WllS consi

dering as king the Chase Bank to act in this capacity . 

He had come to Paris on receipt of an invita tion 

from Paul Reynaud end was to see Reynaud t his after

noon . He felt that i t mi~ht be possible that the 

French Government would approach him in the same sense . 

He per sonally believed that t he Chase Bank should 

t'acHitate 
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facilitate purchases in the United States by the 

granting or credits !or co~ercial supplies to France 

and England , even if those supplies after reaching 

France and England should be used ultimately for 

government purposes . 

He was mos t anxious to have a talk with you in 

regard t o the entire problem . He said t hat he reared 

his personal relations wi t h you were no longer so 

good as t hey had been. I replied tb£t t I was certain 

that you had the highe st estdem for him , which seemed 

to please him greatly. 

You will receive probably at about the same mo

ment as this letter e r elated l etter which I wrote 

to you on July 13th and sent by 9oucb , Which recounts 

conversations I had with Tom Lamont and dernar d Carter 

of !!organ &. Company of Paris . 

The question of whet credits are lagul under tile 

Johnson Act and whet credits are ille(lnl will soon be-

come most important- -indeed it is already- -and I hope 

that after seeing Aldrich you will get Frank Murphy 

interested constructively in t he problem. 

Good luck and every good wish. 

Yours affectionately , 

-



l •. e,..,o to Hon . \'li llinn .1. Hor:es-!'o~ t O"flco From the President 
July 26 , 1939 

:ncloscs letter fro~ Bill Bull1tt or JUly 13 , 1939 requesting Trippe , Pro a . of Pan Arlerictm Air wo.ys to nrrQ03o for the C·ptalns of tl e Clipper~ to to.ke Lettern in their pockets from the AMb to the Pres o.nd vice verso. . 

J .. rs , nrenno.n •s l etter o.tto.ched SUJ1n.:; nrrnnge1 ents ho.ve boon conplebod . 

Schedule of the Atlantic Clipper is in Pont Office £older- Drnwer 1- 1939 

) . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE <( ~ 

WASHINGTON ~s ~ ', ' \ 

July 26 , 1939. 

ME WI RA.NDUU FOR 

THE SECRETA~ OF STAT£ 

Pleage read enol oaed con-

t1dent1al letter from Bullltt. 

I would augged that th1a be not 

sent down the llne 1n the State 

Depe.rtment, but I w1ah J'OU would 

gl'Ye me 70ur per110nal slant on lt. 

r. D. a. 
Letter from Ambassador Bullitt, 

dated July 13, 1939, in re Morgan 
and Company 1 s desire t o give 
$60,000, 000 s1x-months 1 credits to 
French purchasers tor the purchase 
or copper in the United States, and 
whether this would be forbidden by 
the Johnson Aot. 



-- . 
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carbon copy or th~3 rono 
In Kennedy foldor-
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THE WHITE HOUSE J\ ~/ 

WASHINGTON l'f ./ 
(i8t1P iDEM IIAL 

J uly 28 , 1939. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

AMBASSADOR BULwlTT 
AMBASSADOR KENNEDY 

I have been asked if there i s 
any object i on to priva te purchasing 
agencies being set up i n thi s country 
by cert ain European powers , in order 
to central ize purchases of various 
kinds which they may wish t o make 
over here. It seems to me that we 
should remember that these nations 
and the United States are a t peace 
with the world, and tha t there can 
be no obJection to the setting up 
of such purchasing agencies pro
vided (a) their operations do not 
violate t h e Johnson Act , and (b) 
tha t i n the event they become in
volved i n war, their operations 
wi l l not violate Section #1 of 
the Neutrality Law, commonly re
ferred t o a s th e Embar go Cl ause . 

F. D. R. 
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' T H E WH ITE HOUSE 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Honorable W11 

• 

BY POUCH 
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THE WHm£ HOUSE ,B \ 
WASHINGTON 

A~.~gUet ~. 19~. 

o.&r BUl:-

llore 1a the latest tl'oa 

the State Depnrbent 1n regard to 

t our letter ot Jul.7 thlrteentb. 

,. • ... e .. , 

(IC:noloaure) 
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TMC~oUIYW ftllft ._..__ .. 

K:r dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

.Tul:r 31, 1939 

Before be lett on hie vacation the Seoretar:r banded 

me the private and confidential memorandum dated July 2·6 -which J_OU he.d sent him enoloeing a. 1,!!!!: vritten to :rou 

on Jul:r 13 b7 Bill Bullitt. - -
fha Seoretar:r also gave me a confidential memoran

dum addressed to h1m b7 the Legal Adviser of thie Depart

ment ooverlng the pointe raised in Bull1tt 1 a letter. I 

am enclosing herewith a oop:r ot that opinion tor your 

information. 

Believe me 

Enoloauret: 
From A=batsador Bullltt, 
Jul:r 13, 1939; 

Memorandum, Jul:r 29, 1939. 

The President, 

fhe White House , 
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!l'hl Jeol'tt&%'71 

c:on 
D&."AIITft<; llf or o•un: 

l b ve blltcod turU\er wU h Mr , llell , Au1atant 
'lollo1~r Genuu, ~~~~ the .. tabUIIhMnt o~ a Ol"*Ut 
tor tlA J':renoh OoYen~~~ent tor \181 1JI the purohalle ot oopper. 
Re 11 4«t'1n1 tel.7 or the op1n1on t.l:uo 1: t.h1 estllbl1.ahulent ot 
a 11% .,ntb.l or«.S.t bJ an /.aerioan bank 1n fa'fOr ot tll.l 
F'l'll\ab Oovemaent or the ee\abl111.8ent ot 1:.1ob a Ol'e41 t 
1n fAYor of a f'renob bllllk ~ab 1n \ urn voul.4 .,.Ita tun4e 
aTallabll ~ t hl llJoenoh OoYirnaent, wo\Lld be 1n oont• .. v
U.On ot the JohMon Aot , 

He oalll anenuon to the oplnlon ot the Attorn~~J 
General 4ate4 Mq 15 0 1034 (3'1' Oplnlone, ~) wherein thl 
nw V&l UpNIIIe4 that the aot va.1 4"1gne4 prllll&l'llJ' 
1D ~-• tur t.ber a alae 111 the IJIU te4 8tate1 of t oreip 
bon4ll, HOI&I'lU•• and oth_. obU.p t1on1 •11Gb .. thoM 
wh1ab h.-1 bean eol4 to the Alllrloan publlo to r&111 110n17 
tor the uee ot torelp ro~ntl l u\&lnc th•, and vu 
not lnten4.., to -.ppl7 t o ,.n ,,.oliN\., ot •rore1sn oW'I'In07, 
poll\al monl)' orde1'tl, drat'te , oh!tO'Iul 111'14 othar or41n&IT 
A1dJI t10 b~ 1\11<\ ooa: I'!'CJJ\1 tran1'\0t1onl, 11'\ioh IU'I 
' nbUt;:itlO'U1 ln & bi'Oed II'UI but not 1n t"'e llnl l 

1nttndld, • <,na. 1512 .) !he At tome," Gener Al lhte4 
1n hll op1nlon that 1 t vaa o, v1ou111 not the PUJ'JlOI I ot 

Congrell 
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Co•~•• •t.o dUoontln~ all oo IIJ'01al Nlatlont v U:b 
the 4efal&lU. OOW\trlee• . 

One or the epeolf1o ~aeiona plaotd befoN tbl 
Attorne1 General wae wtw~ 1tle aot wu intended 11o llm)l)' 
to &00119tanoe or Clae 4nlt1ls . 'l'hla, the At tol"'''l7 Oena-.1 
nated, Ni4 been aNntiJ'ed tn the n a te .. M Juet quo\14. 
He vent further an4 add 111\at • allob tranaaoeiont cuet be 

oon4uc.te4 1n (.'004 f aith, 1ft 01'4• to be vUb1a t h e l.IIW, 
and not at c ere .ubtel"fuse• to o1PO~ent 1ta purpoae,• 
W!U· 51ll .) 

Kr. Dell aAlled attention to th11 laat atat ement and 
wu of the oplJUon tbat a ar'ld1t of the o!'llr aotw 1nUoate4 
aboYI would ~ be reaiU'ded "' an ol'dii\!U')' oo a~~~ero1al 

trana.ot1on but wul4 M N lllttll)' bo oo'\11411'14 u a au'b
tertu~ 1n oontl'&Yont1on or t.'"le aot ~btUnc "an)' loan• . 

He tbou~t tb~~ot u t ut e la")'ll'l ehoul4 be able to fln4 
IIIMI for aOOO:J;'l tlh1Jv ~~~ pul'l)OIIt hOMt ln 1UOitlOJ\ 1n a 
anrer \01oh would be ontl.rel¥ wt tht n tbo acope of the 
At1lorne7 Oaneral ' l opl, ton, Jte f eU that tbt better pro

oedl.ll'e voul4 be to oall attention to the optnLon and 1111'
pat that an andea~r be aade to kllp v ltbln Ua pUl"fltw. 

ONen fl , Baoltvortll. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WA.aHIUOTON 

r • D. A. 

Enclosure - Lotter, dated May 9, 
1939, addressed to the President 
from Ambassador-Bullitt, enclosi ng a memorandum pr epared by a French banker friend or Onladier. This 
was sent to Feie for co=ent, 
also Henry MorsenthRu and Lauchl1n Currie. The entire tile l s sent -t oday to ~. Bullltt. 



THE WHITE HOU$1 

W_...... INOTON 

Auauat 4, 

I.IEII.ORANDUII FOR 

AMBASSADOR BULL ITT 

FOR YOU R UIFOIWA'I'IO 
RETURN. N AND 

F'. D. R. 

)ft-/ n.;__.; L.., if,__, 

7ha~ 
(! . tT 

-, .... , cH .. ~ ·~ 1 
.... te 



THE W H ITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

Ju. u. t :: . 19J9-

11 

I c 'e-..· , Hl G Ci"e t r ry t!l)!"~,o "'thfi U t' .t. " the 
1 \or. in~orpo;,:r 1. J in i.l1o m o:· r " h lli.Ll m ,..it 
Wll r p:· t: nt. r-tvctn trne n rn 1 nn'... o .. · tl-; or 
f\D•tl ,. 00 1 "I tior. &t tl.ill ti' ft 1 ! I lJ t.L.-. 
Feia t 1 t " it n1.U.d nnt a f%:11. ,. 1t. 1 o ' v e 
t, ei l "' · 1 • lJ to vi .. it V 1 l.. t. . t.(._ '1 e a 
t! ~ c1 ~io. " 

(1) 1• 
latl r . b 1 n 
be ln o. po 1 
.: on F\l''Or~ . 

pr v ~~ :ol4 
on. ot f~r.c~ o:
i on or firu nclr~ 
Tho poll tio 1 .1 

(~} Lnr~~ ~or~i~n lot~ 

crllJ 1~pr et1c1 1 ~t tt1 t.~ 

it r.~ o to :'in• ref" o ~ ! UC\ l 
r•d1 t.~t~ut cny sol~ . 

ln .. la. b.!"' ecc u
h'rllr....., wo l 01.J.J 

e. tli'\1. o"' c rlt 1 
n;.;; - ,.:.· obv!o· 

trt• ... to be poli ti · 
nd , in o.n;t ca, , 

e7pot·tp , would D()t 

!J.. . !Jul.llU' o :n. u _ tlon , to t.l e"": c! t' t 

lr: fl ... '"'=ul tiro rea -. o"" • ~\. rl 1, wo l"Y 
a e! 1 ptADt• on ~1r9 rn7 ~ t r1 1 hlet t.'e C~r= 
It l1 mt _n JtJ'(lr. e n--ed d4!J'4rtt. 1~ tor r r~ a , 
ho'd , I tWLA , c""-e'uJ.l:r l':p!orJ . 

:.:·· · null itt. ro_w: ... t fl t• ply in th· n 8. ·u ':u.:.·tJ . 

<:;-.c~ C--... 
L • •· 1! Cu. 1 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIHOTOH 

August l, 1939. 

MEloiORANDUll FOR 

HON. LAUCHLIN CURRIE 
AD!UHISTRATIV£ ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

Will you read the enclosed 

and let me have JOur comment? 

F. D. R. 



TH[ SfCRETAfltY OF THC T A£.AS UAY 
WAaHIHOTQH 

July 28. 1939 

IL·:•Ol\Al'DUIJ TO 'l"JI!! PRESlDE:rT 

Subject• Ccm.:ent on Plan Subclittad to Yoo by ~~ . t~ullltt, Ent itled "A 1:8'11 /Jefensive 8.!ld Ortensive Vethod for Liberal ~ationo" 

Tho great.er part o! the llUIQOrlltldw:t is identical with a ~:~emora.ndu:l banded to you laat ldarcb ~y ! onicl< , l!bich I discus:~ed with you at t'lat tille . This aenoraruhr> differs tro.a the earlier one ool:r in emp.'>ula , but the chance of eC\I)Iulsis is si<;n11'1cant . l'lhereas the roru:ar .,e,;orandun had sane epoc\!ic rocO!Il!llllndations with respect to the nature or international cooperation the presont I'GDoranduo 1s 8Uch va&~~or and asl's questions rather than gives apec11'1c recasAndations . 

The proposw contained in this """'orandu;;> are in essence vil.riations o! the \'an Z.eland proposals whieh caused so "'ucb international cao:::>ent a year -.o. Th~ apparently reciprocal in natura , the propoeals are under pre son t olrcumstances actually a plan Wlller which the Unit.ed St ates would ho called on to tivo oost if not all o! financial aid to !ora ito countries . 

l!ost or the report is taken up with 0. discusoion or the gold problem in order to prove that gold is superabundant and that it ie in tho interests of the United States to e=ploy t.'lat (Old tor econa:dc aasistane. aoroao . ;;p&ci!ic a etails are ai>aent in the report and it eppoars to be d93181•ed as a trial balloon !or the purpose of aecortainine your attitude towards a prosr""' of econanic assistance to foreii'l countries . 

In our opinion the idea incorporated in the nemorand~~ has littlo 111erit under prenent circU"llotances and ia not worthy o! .further consideration o.t this tine. 

The nemorandun is the """"' aa the earlier one in its advocacy ot the follawi~s• 

) I 
( 1) An extension or the "!'riparti to Accord arr.>n;;e:oent 

to prevent the loss of ,;old l y the capital loeine countrie,a, and the weokentne of their currencbs. Capital eaininl:! 
countries should inv .. t in t.'le currencies of the capttal losine cou tri-s to an lDOW>t necesnry to IUointain stability 
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ot the currency; the capital losl.n& countcy t.o set aside a cold reserve ot 25 percent of the POnnt ot its currency ac(!uired by the capital gaining country as reurve &0 ains t exchanee loss . 

( 2) Tho emplo)'lllent or golcl for t.'le purpose or building up stocks of war materials. It appears that the plan envisa,!;ea the acc:~Dulat1on ot war steeles to be purchaaed ch1en:y with United States ll:Oney - - such war stocko to be sold to honce and Eoiland !1', when , and as they wanted u-. 
(J) Econarlc assistance to toreiu> cowltriee in the tona of "gold loana" and cooperation with foreil}l couutries in the estaolisment and ~tana,r,...nt o! international corporations tor the eccncru.c doveloprr.ent of backward regiono of the world . The latter proposal io only vaguely suggeoted in this -rand.\D, althoual> g1Ten in aa1e detail in the c...orandlro of last llarch. 

( 4) Oold is superabundant and should be eoployed for the ~se of internatio.\al econOIIic cocporation instead of being perm! tted to pUe up a.s an unnecessary reservo . 

Csr;;nrnt 

(l) The proposal for an extension of eonetar:y cooperation to wpport currencies is not in accoruance with our monetary policy. The ch1e! rooult or the plan ViOuld be t.o polt'llit capital outnows to take place without the rest raining e!fect ot loss of gold and weakening of its currencies of the capital loa in& countries . .Ie do not consider it 3dvisable to promote ru1y pol!cy which would facilit a te the outnow of capital fr<ltl foreign eountrios that need their capital and &old at bone to Cle United States 'llhich has a plethora of both . ';l'ere the ilnited States to be c01:.nitted to invost in tho currencies o! foreign countries in order to prevent them b-aa weak•nint. while no e!feetive stej)S were taken t.o prevent capital outnon fl'OQ tholSe ccuntriea , we might easily find ouroel ves in the position or .financing a flieht ot capital rrcn furope. 

( 2) The propooal !or acc~nulating strategic raw materials has s01>e merit bu t n have nothing to gain fraoo international action o! the type 1nd1cated. C<>ngress has ,luot puaed a blll appropriating $100 ml.llion !or tho purpose . Ths 1ntemational cooperation proposed would entail eddi t1onal investz:ent and risk without cogpensator:y benef1 ts other than tholl<l t....,.t &a;~ flow indirect.ly fr<a assisting France and l:ht:land . 

~----------------------------------------------------------· 
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The chief &.erit or thia part or the pl.n 1a pre"""ed to be t.he redistribution of our sold !or the benefit or raw material producing eountrios . Actually tho extent of the redistribution of r old would be slleht relative to our total gold bolclinge . furthermore, it ia doubt!Ul 1! the gold that would be exported !rca the Un1 ted ->t.at4a -..J.d EO to thoae countries which are in the greatest noed of additional told . The bulk of the riiW materiAls would be pur chased frQII countries in the drltish , French or Dutch Qnpiros which do not hold gold but keep their foraiv> e=hat~t.e assets in the fo,...a ot sterling or in francs . I! t ol<l were to be redistriouted it would finally &0 to the other countries which have relatively lar~o gol d reserves , i . ~ . , England, f r anco end the Netherlands . 

(3) Any eeonccic aesista."'ce which tbe United States ,.ay wish to render to forei,en countries can be dcne by us in the manner in which we wish and !or the countries we select without shnrin,s tho control with other tor eiQI countries and without invol-line ourselves in the ontanelcents o! international joint econcnic 3ction. 

( 4) The discussion o! the superabundance of i Old and the pr~ posals for redistribution or gold are based upon a mism>derstanding ot tbe role of gold in our monetary system. .Utboueh the total sold stock in tM United States b ~16 billion , the only "free" gold in the Treasury is the eold in the Stahilization fund and about ~500 million 1n the General fund . The remainder or the gold repr.aents specie backing o! our aonetary erate3. 

The prcponents of tho plan appear to bo under the illusi on that tho,... are no dollar liabilities outstanding aga.inet the $lJ} billion of the f l6 bill1011 gold stock of tbo Treasury . The ~:old cortif1cate liabilities outstanding 4iainst the gold could be withdra'l<!l frCG the ~'ederal Reserve banks but only 1! we substituted other cash . To obta.in this cash Congress would have to appropriate 1\inc!s which would, o! course, 1ncreaea the outsta.ndins debt of the govemunt unless Congress prcvided !or the issuance of fiat currency as the medium with which to release the gold cort1!1catea. 

lloreover, even n,... Coneress to make a large appropriation to be used !or loans to or invest..ents 1n foreign countries it would be very doubt!Ul whether such loans would be made without the requirement that the funds be spent in the United States . To the extent t.'lat this was required no gold would leave the country. Therefore, 1! the objective of the loan were the redistribution or sold it .. ould fail in achievine its objective . We 'NOUld bo lett with almost U much SOlei and in the long run possibly IIOre • 

• 



My d ear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STAT£ 
WASHINQTOH 

May 24, 1939. 

In aooordanoe with your instruction, I tranemi t 
a memorandum giYing the main elements in the docu
ments tranamitted by Ambassador Bullitt, an expreesion 
of judgment upon the moat important of the sugges
tions 1228.de. 

Fa.i thfully yours , 

~~ 

Enoloeuree: 

.ll em or and a. • 

The Pree1d.ent , 

The White Rouse. 



Drpnrhnent or t tntr 

IVIIt.\U I 
OIVI .. toH 

ENCLOSU ilt: 
TO 

l.eut.r drarted 

---TP.E PR J!SIJliNT • 

--·-----· . -



AOV1ellJII: ON 
INTS .. NATIONAL &CONOMIC AI',AIAS 

llay 23 , 1939. 
llr. Secretary: 

S~e daya ago the Preaident tranemitted to me t he attached s•orand\a r equeatina •• to digest certain material and give e~ent upon it. 

I have prepared the attached mnorandWD 1n reeponee . Would you authorise ito tran .. 1ooion1 



STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ADVISER O N 

INTERNATIONAL. ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 

Kay 22 , 1939. 

The two memoranda f orwarded by Ambaseador Bullitt , 

though somewhat cloudy and impr acticable, contain suggee

t ions of possible genuine import ance. 

Summary of Propoeal a 

Briefly summarized, the general memorandum argues: 

(1) The quantity of gold already in existence i s 

superabundant. 

(2) A very large part of it is in the poseeeeion 

or under the control of the American , British nnd French 

Gover!llllente. 

( 3) Gold no longer aer vee acme of t he purposes 

which it used to in the past, and there i e eome , even 

t hough only sli ght, danger t hat it may lose its f ut ure 

value a s a medium of payments between nat i ons. 

[These estimations are cor rect . ) 

(4) It ie to the inter est of all three countries, 

and might produce great benefits , to defend the place 

and uaea of gold, and put it to work, 

( 5) 
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(5) Monetary authorit i es shoul d perform their 
regulatory tunct i one by joining in a concerted credit 
policy, a new coordinating policy tor utilization of 
gold, having three pri ncipal features ; 

(a) there ahould be a coordinated policy 
fo r using gold in relation to raw materials, and 
some ot the gold ehould be used for the acquisi
tion of r eeerve etocke of raw materi &le having 
the permanent character of a war treasury; 

(b) there should be a coordinated policy 
for the equalization of capital aOTemente by a 
mechanism fo r stimulating rather tha.n restricting 
economic act ion; 

(c) there ehould be coordinat ed policy in 
utilizing gold for great international financial 
operations by loans or guarantees. 

The s econd memorandum ie a tiret-draft sketch of 
an organism tor technical coordination between the three 
countr ies by a Coordinating Committee, having essentially 
an advisory role, working with which each country could 
have a •National Company tor raw mater ials• . The 

Coordinating 
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Coordinating Committee would aleo concer n iteelf with 

point e {b) and {c) above, 

Comment 

A. 

Uee o! gold !or the acquisition o! reserve etocke 

o! materials would eerve many usee, including the st im

ulation o! economic ~otivity in raw material producing 

areaa , I defini t ely am o! the opinion that the carry

ing out of some such policy by the United States within 

modest limits would be eound policy. The suggested 

m~chlnery for cooperation among t hree National Companies , 

with provision for coordinated action among t hea , ear

marking stocks, at cetera , may be rather visionary. 

In connection with thie point A, Mr . Bullitt in 

hie covering memorandum wrote out an additional sugges

tion, namely, that some o! the r aw material purchases 

might be o! commodities o! limited supply o! which the 

German, I talian and Japanes e Governments might have 

critical need {this idea o! course could be consi dered 

independently o! int ernational cooperation) . 

B. 

I doubt whether any t hing of immediate utility ie 

contained 
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contained in the suggestion tor machinery for further 
oloee coordination ot the monetary polioiee to offset 
oapital movements when euch action eeemed desirable. 

The moat epeoifi o .uggestion made (and one that might 
in some futur e ciroumatancee well deserve considerati on) 

is as follows : 

Under t he gold pract1oee of t he members of the Tri
partite Agreement they do not hold each other' s currenci es 
but i~ediately convert their purchases of each other's 
ourreooieo into gold . This meane gold movement to the 
full extent of capital movements even though sucb capital 
11ovemente are of an exceptional nature, and the results 
of the gold movement might be undesirable . Tbe mem

orandum suggests that the members of the Agreement might 
be willing to hold each other's cur rencies if given 

the s ecurity of a gold deposit of 25 or 50 percent . 

It is probable t hat the Treasury hae already given 

consideration to some such idea. 

o. 
The possible extension of gold loans . 

Such loans could undoubtedly serve many useful 

purposes and in my opinion tbere are various possible 

loan 
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loan undertaking& of t his type that might be considered. 
The prospective tr&neaotion with the Brazilian Government 
is a good illustration. However, it ie highly advisable 
that careful thought be given to eaoh such transaction 
because of 

(a) The importance of not loeing the 

investment, or in other words, the importance 

of the United States not repeating itB experience 

during the deoa4ea of the twentiee; and 

(b) The importance of ensuring a good 

prospect t hat the loan would lead to the actual 

development of new economic capacity on the part 

of t he borrower and increased power to make payment 

over the foreign exchanges. Loan transactions 

that did not meet these tests would in the end 
only create new difficulties. 

I n that oonneot1on particular attention 

might be given to the poaaibility of loans for 

the development of resources t hat we might need 

in the future ae reserve stocks - payment arrange

mente being made in terae of deliveri es of 

materials. 

General 
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General CoiMient 

Ky jud8)11ent is that it would not eeem warranted to 
haTe a speoial French mi eeion visit t hie country to die
cuse the preceding suggestions. The use o! some gold 
to purohaae raw materiale could preeumably be decided 
independ.utly by each Government. The eiUie h true o! 
operations; there may be situations in whi ch joint action 
ie feasible and deeirable . The poeeibilitiee in the 
monetary field could be explored by the Treasury through 
ite usual channela; ! or t he purposes o! continued ex
ploration, copies o! this and similar memoranda mi ght 
be aent to the Ambassador ae a baeie !or tur ther 
d1ecuseion. 
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Paris , May 9, 19::19 . 

Dear Hr . President: 

I enclose herewith a memorandum prepared by a 
French banker who is a close frien~ of Dala~er•s. 
Some ~eeks ago Daladier was on the point of sending 
this gent leman immediately to Amer ica t o discuss 
verbally t he subject or the memorandum. I expressed 
the opinion to Daladier that nothing could be sillier 
than to send a man to America t o discuss this subject, 
until it was a t least known that the American Govern
ment mi ght be interested in hearing his views, and 
suggested that they should be subaitted to me in 

written form . Tho enclosed is the result. 

Please understand that t his is not an official 
communication f r om the French Government and is not 
submitted as even a semi-official communication . 
Daladier was taken by the idea , and I merely pre
vented e useless voyage to Americe . 

I 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Pres ident of the United States of America, 

Washi ngton, D. c. 
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I rear you may not have time to read the memo
randum . If you ohould bave time to r ead it , you would 
be interested. You would also, I am sure , immediately 
make the e~e objections to the specific proposal s 
that I have already made in commenting on them. 

Nevertheless, I believe that there is a large 
germ or yeast in the dough. It may well be worth 
while for us to exchange some ot our gold tor vital -r aw materials. It may be even more worth whi le ror 
us to exchange some or our gold tor r are raw materials, 
the annual production ot which is small , which tha 
Germans and Italians and "apanese need desperately 
tor war purposes. 

To embargo exports is pr ovocat ive, but no one 
ca.n object to purchases in the open market . 

It you have time , read the memorandum yourself. 
It you haven't enough time, turn it over t o whatever 
member or the Administration bas been studying this 
matter and ask him to report to you personally. I 
happen to know that Her bert Feis in the Department 
or State baa done considerable thi.n.king along these 
lines. 

In any event, please let me have a word in the 
near future t o paee along to Daladier and the author 
ot the memorandum, who insists on r emaining 
Mr. Anonymous . Between ourselves , his name is 

Llonsieur 
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Monsieur Andr~ Istel and Dsl adier has the greatest 
possible confidence in him. 

It you should feel that the proposals in tbe 
• meoorandum are worth discussing and should so inform 

me, Daladier would at onoe ask Paul Reynaud to send 
someone to dieouss t he matter wi th you or anyone you 
might designate. 

Yours affectionately, 

Enclosure: 
Memorandum . 



Memorandum No. 1 

April 2&, 1939 

A NEW DUENSIVE AND OFFENSIVE 

METHOD FOR 

LIBERAL NATIONS 

Project tor the extension of the Tripartite Agreement. 

PREAJ.lBL3 

THE GOLD PROBLE?.l 

I - Funct ions of gold . 
II - Gold is not, as is believed, security t or currency . 

III - Gold as war treasure. 
IV - Gold is superabundant. 
V - The dangerous paradoxes of gold . VI - The mechanism or the bad distributi on of gold . VII - The Mi das danger. 

VIII - Should it have been said? 
IX - Gold ought to be defended. 

THE Nr// STATUS OF COLD. 

THE NPr.7 GOLD A!INE AliD 'IHE l{r,/ USES OF GOLD. 
A
8

) Gold and raw ma t er ials. l Gold and the exchange equalization fUnds . C) Ut ilization or gol d tor t he sol ution of greet economic problems . 
CQ;;CLUSION. 
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The countries or t he 'l'r i partite Agreement 1u1 ve 

a monopoly or £Old , a monopoly of credit, and a mono
poly or financial porter . Shell they have achi eved 
t his monopoly or riches only to steri l ize it? Shall 
t hey l eave to coming eenerations the s t upefaction or 

comoaring the immensity of their resources with the 
ext ensiveness of their defeet? 

0 

The economic system of l i beral·nati ons r ests 
upon confi dence and the spirit or ent er prise; inter
nationa l tension, sus t a i ned by the to tal itarian coun
tries , consequent l y impairs d irectly the very func t ion

i ng or this system. It saps oonridcnce, destroys the 
s pirit or en t erpr i se, r estricts credit , threatens cur
rency, and r uins f i nances . 

The autarchies themselves have adopt ed t heir 
econo •i c r eg ime to t he menace or war . The probl em is 
t o ascertai n whe t her the liberal nat ions mus t r emai n 
economical ly at the mer cy or t he dictator shi ps , pro
vi ding them in some way ~itb a premium on threa t ening 
war thr~~gh the enfeeblement which this t hreat alone 

suffices 
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surrices to pr ovoke, - or whether they pose~ the 

means , by ou t t i og into ac tion their economic power , 

for increeei ng their oapaclty for general r eeistanoe 

and at the same t i me r eeetab-ish1ng their menaced 

prosperit y . 

0 

For the common pr oblems of l i beral nat i ons t here 

is no separat e solution. The so- called success or a 

rearmament policy, pur sued within a c l osed economy, 

has suffi ciently revealed today its secret: it is 

nothing else t han the proeressive lowering or the stan

dard or l i v i ng or the nation . 

0 

Jre the liberal nations really faced wit h this 
d ilemma : either to a ocept thei r decadence or adop t 

the methods of autarchy, that i s to eay , renounce their 
liberties i n order to defend them? Are they incapabl e 

of replyi ng to the d i ctat orships ' ree ime of misery with 

an offensive or prosperity? If certain nations persi s t, 

in order to oursue other ends , 1n denying themsel ves 
prosperity , the great nations ought to take the i nitiative 

or reestabli shing it withou t the~. For prosper i ty is 

cont agious 
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contagious; it could drew in first the hesi t ating nations 

end perhaps afterwards the recalcitrant nations . 

The weapon for this offensive or prosperity exists; 

but it bas remained hooked on to a panopl y: which is 

gold. 

0 

0 0 

'IRE PROBLE!J OF GOLD 

I 

FUNCTIONS OF GOLD 

Before the War, besides its i ndustrial uses, gol d 

filled a quadruple rOle: 

a) an instrument for settling the balance or 
payments between na t ions, 

b) oirculation directly 1n coins, 

c) security for monetary oirculation, 

d l war treasure. 

0 

Today: 

The first function remains. 

The second has disappeared . 

The 
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The t h i rd belongs t o an er roneous concept i on . 

The four th is in danger . 

0 

0 0 

II 

GOLD I S NOT, AS IS BELI !:VED, THE SECURITY OF CURRENCY 

I t is not the prerogative of the heads of the 

III Reich to have exposed tbe inaccuracy or concep

tions relating to the gold coverage of currency . 

Since before the War certai n economi s ts have 

understood that t he value of a currency derives from 

ite limitat ion, its level tender, and the equilibri~ 

ot the balance or payments , the =etallic "security• 

being superfluous . Thus it is that they had observed 

that the Hindu rupee had constantl y on the money mar kets 

a value much greet er t hen i ts metal l ic parity from the 

tact t hat I ndia bed a favorable balance or payments and 

the tree coinage or silver was for bidden. 

In a cont r ary sense , the tact th" t the Oeroan 

mark had several times after the War during the period 

ot inflati on a go l d coverage of 100% did no t prevent 

its 
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its fall. 

0 

~reover, - to make us e or a reductio ad absurdum, -

it is sufficient to imagine a country where there existed 

only a thousand bank notes which were legal tender; t hese 

bank notes would be fought over and thus acquire , re

gardless or any metallic "security", considerable value. 

0 

The reason why it has been possible to establish 

the belief that sold was the true "security" or currency 

is t hat durins certa i n periods of bad financial adminis
tration gold exports were able to ~~intain foreign ex

change until e return to a more prudent financial policy. 

But i ndeed it wee only e quest ion i n those cases of the 

ma i ntenance or convertibility, e function which gol d 

deservedly retains as an instrument for the settlement 
of the balance of payments . 

It is precisely when this convertibi l ity is main

tained at artifioial r ates, a s has been done at times , 

that the error or the concep tion or gold as security for 

currency is clearly apparent , because experience has 

shown that the l argest EOld reserves connot prevent 

monetary adjustment. 

0 

• 
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It gold is not 8 security or currency, bow does it 

happen , it wil l be said, that every time that 8 country 

has abandoned gold, i te currency bee depreciated? The 

reason ie quite simple: the currency did not depreciate 

because gold was abandoned, but gold was abandoned because 

the currency de pre cia ted. 

0 

It Will be said that, even if you are right in 

theory you are wrong in practice because accoun t must 

be taken ot the psychology ot the masses, end ot their 

need to know that currency 1s "secured" by gol d in 

order to have confidence in it. I s t his well establi shed? 

When the pound sterli ng wee a ttacked in January 1939, 

British monetary authorities did not hesi tate to trans

fer about fifty billion gold francs fro~ the bank of 

England, where it served as "security" tor the currency, 

to the exchange equalization fund where it fulfilled its 

true rOle or an instrument of external ccnvertibility. 

Far from sapp i ng oo .. tidence t his action roosteblished 

it at that time. 

0 

The true security of currency, is the limitation 

ot its issue, a ski llful fina nci al policy , that is to 

say 
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say, in tbe last resort, the competence and the obarscter 

ot t hose who ere cbt\rged by tbe country to watch over it. 

Cer t ain countries have at times been less well stocked 

in t beae assets than in gold . 

0 

0 0 

III 

GOU> AS I'IAR TREASURE 

In case of war go ld loses a par t ot its va lue; 

eXp er i ence ha s shown tha t war gener a l ly raises the price 

ot c ommodities in relation to gold. At present gold 

buys many commodi ties; in the event of war it would buy 

leas. 

0 

Cold is nevertheless a war treasure because it is 

a means of obta ining at will the commodities necessary 

to the country, parti cularly 1m~orted raw material s . 

nu t wbo can be sure that at tbe outbreak of e conflict 

linea or coczunication will be free enough ror it to be 

possible to exchange gold against necessar y products? 

In any case 1t 1s not with gol d, but with the required 

supplies 
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aupplies accumulated i n advance , t hat a peace economy 
can he instantly transformed into a war economy. 

The danger is even more serioua . 

Who can predict,- now when certain countries are 
a lready gorged with @Pld, - the attitude i n oes e or 
war or revictuelling countries inundated with gol d 

under the double effec t or en attlux or ceptt~l end the 
massive purchases or bell i gerents? Shouldn't i t be 
reca l led as a wernin~ that SWeden end Spai n ceased to 
accept p,old at the end o f the Greet War? 

0 

0 0 

IV 

GOLD IS SUPERABOliDAJ>lT 

Geld, which formerly circulated in coins , is t oday 
concentrat ed i n the banks of i ssue: 9~ of its annual 
production is devoted to monetary uaes , and 5~ only to 
i ndustri al uses . 

0 

Wb1le 
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While in~ernetionel oommerce today is inter ior in 

terms of dollars to international commerce before the 

lhr , world gold stocks are double in >~eigh t and more 

t ban t ripl e in dollar value t han stocks of gold before 

t he l1tr , even i nol udi ng in the l atter the gold coins 

circulating at tba t time. 

0 

Gold is t hus superabundant , since: 

1) There is three times as much , in dollar value, 
as before the war . 

2) It bas lost two of its four fUncti ons . 

0 

0 0 

v 

THE DAI\'O.>ROUS PAR ADOXES OF GOLD 

Strange paradox:- in spite of i t s superabundance 

gol d possess today a purchasing power superior to tha t 

which it had before the War . The r easons for t his 

anomaly , viz . - inci dence or economi c crises , devalua

tions, fears of war, eto ., oan be contredioted. But 

the feot remains tha t e oert ei n weight of gol d buys 

today 
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t oday a much larger quantity of commodities t han 
t he same ~eight did in 191~. 

~wy this unstable equilibrium not collapse one 
day and per haps violently? 

0 

In spite or ito superabundance never has such en 
effort been made to produce gold. Production of gold 
mines con siderably exceeds n billion dollnrs e year. 
Producing a metal which i s transferred trom e hole dug 
in South Africa t o another hol e dug in North Amer ica 
i s a heavy annual burden. At present humanity has a 
predilection for two me t hods or wasting ita efforts. 
One is t he armaments race: i t is tragic. The other 
is the peld race: it is co~ic . 

0 

0 0 

VI 

'l'I!E l.!SCRAlliSM Ol" THE BAD DISTRISUTION 01!' C<>LD 

Gold in the world as a whol e is a superabundant 
metal. Nevertheless in most nat i ons it is total ly 
lacking . 

::.Ore 
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More than one hal f or the world' s stock or gold 

is ooncentrated in e single country (Uni ted States) ; 

more than three- fourths in three countries (United St ates , 

Oreat Britain, France); nearly seven-eighths in the six 

countries of the Tripartite Agreement (United St a tes, 

Great Br itain, France, Swi tzerland, Holland, Belgium) . 

0 

This concentration or gold has recently been again 

accentuated . 

Before the Uar the well known reactions of the 

international financial mechanism tended t o reestablish 

the distr ibution or gold when a fortu itous cause dis

t urbed it. It was a phenomenon analogous t o "stable 

equilibrium" in mechanics . 

Today , on the contrary , when a country loses gold 

t his loss i nstead of releasing offsetting forces , 

causes psychological reactions which accelerate t he 

f l ight or gold. The mere fac t that gold moves t oward 

a country augments the forces t hat draw it in that 

direction . It is a phenomenon analogous to "unstable 

e qui libr ium" in mechanios . 

0 

The 
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The concentrat ion of gold in the countriea or the 

Tripartite Agreement, and particularly in the United 

States, i s an a nomaly for an international currency , 

More than that it is a danger to the countries holding 

gold. 

0 

0 0 

VII 

THE MIDAS DAll'GER 

The holders of gold , whether states or i ndividual s , 

believe that in possessing go l d t hey are hoarding an in

tangible value , independent of monetary fluctuations . 

That is an error. The United States is now t he only 

large country buying gold at a fixed price. Gold today 

is scarcely more t han a m~ans of obtaining dollars . 

~reover , i t is perhaps not as sure a means as 

is t hought, because the United States is attached to gold 

only on the belli a of a decision revocable i n twet. ty-four 

hours. 

Who oon pr edict , i f the flow of gold toward t he 

United States continue s , tha t t he United States will not 

codify 
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modify i t s monetary policy , or that it will always be 

agreeable to surrenderi ng freely i ts commod i ties against 

t his metal of which it no longer has any use; or that 

it will always accord the same t reatment to the gol d of 

hoarders as to that of banks of issue? 

Some countries are learning to do wi t hout gold . If 

this movement were to gr ow, - and why should it not grow, 

s ince t he concentration of gold i s i ncreas i ng, - gold 

would become more and more abundant elsewhere. It would 

not escape the law common to every commodi t y, whi ch is 

ult i mately t o debase i t self in these circumstances . 

For intangible value does not exist . It i s a wide

spread , but none t he less cer t ain , Arror to think t hat 

value may be out a way in cold storage like f ood . All 

value i s subjective; it depends on ne eds, the times , 

customs , available resources, traditions, in a word, 

on all kinds of csychologioal elements . The value which 

men attach to gold does not escape t his rule , which 

governs all human affinities . 

0 

Gold, it wi l l be sa id, has perha ps lost certain of 

i ts tradi tional rOles ; but has it not acqui red a new 

rOle? Has it not become a refuge for which a l l the 

world 
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world i s seeking in the troubled times t hr ough whi ch we 

are passing? If there i s any paradox, ia it not rat her 

to insis t upon the dan~ere which eold runs at a moment 

when it is !:lOre in dema nd then ever? 

However , t his part icular r6le of cold as a refUge 

renders it perhaps even more fragile. Could not this 

i~ense demand of hoarders tran sform itself someday i nt o 

supply? 

What are t he hoarders really seeking? An insurance 

policy. And wha t would this policy be worth if the 

United States did not consider itself bound to pey the 

holder the e:nount inscribed on the policy? 

0 

0 0 

VIII 

SHOULD IT HAVE BEEN SAI D? 

Will it be said that it were better not to call 

attention t o the danger which threatens gold , that 

gold has a mystical quality which ~ust not be impaired, 

that while perhaps only a super~tition, it is a super

stition which prevails and which must not be touched? 

Will 
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Wi ll it be said t hat good citizens or countr i es 

holding gol d ought to retrain rrom proclaio 1ng the 

precarious value of the metal which their countries 

possess? Will it be sai d the. t 1 t i s rendering a bad 

service to those count ries , even t o me ntion the poss ibil ity 

of gold be ing r efused in certain circumstances? 

Will it be said that impairi ng the "mystic" or t he 

precious ~etal is playing the game or e utarchic na t ions, 

deprived or gol~ , a a inst the liberal nations porged wit h 

gol d? 

0 

Whe t her or no t deplorable, the •mystic" of gold is 

in e volution under our eyes . In less than ones enera

t ion e old has disappeared from circul ation . It has been 

sterilized by the ~reat natio~s as a cumberso~e metal . 

The bon~ wbicb united it with currencies has bean con

sidered as e nslaving , and has been repudiated by ell 

the large countries with a single exception . ~inally , 

gol d has been publicly denounced by Carmany as super

f l uous even . In such conditions bow can it be held t hat 

publ ic ooi nion has not begun to revise its notions or 

gold? 

The dogma or gold has l ost its character or in

t angibility 
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tan@i bility. The me tal is always being hoarded; in t he 

most r emote corners or Europe and Asia the peasant re

tains hidden cold, but in many other quarters t here i s 

not the profound and traditional affinity for it as 

formerly . It is a fever which pushes the public from 
gold rushes into gold scares . 

The prosperity or l i beral nat i ons depends directly 

on the push of buyer s toward commodities, that is to 

say, on a lesser attraction of gold. Hoarding means 

for liberal economies slackenins of oroduotion, diminu
tion or na tional revenue, s heavier tax burden, c r ises . 

On the contrary, "de- hoarding" means for l i beral econo

mies acceleration of pr oduction, increase of national 

revenue, a lleviation or the tax burden, prosperi t y . 

In the case or a decline or the purchasing power of 

gold, the loss suffered by li ber a l na t ions upon the 

t ransformation of thei r !'Old into commodities 1B 

negligible comDSred with the i ncrease of power end 

well- bei ng which the resultant r ecovery of economic 

activity and increase or narkets signify for these 

countries. 

0 

0 0 

IX 
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IX 

COLD OUGHT TO BE DEFE"DED 

The gol d question bee presented itself. Tbe error 
would be to treat gold like those sacred templ8s which 
it is forbidden to touch, even to repair them. Thue do 
they surely tell to pieces. Gold wil l preserve i ts mone
t ary func tions only through a conscious end voluntary 
adhesion of the nations determined to defend it . 

0 

Gold is wor th defe nding . It it baa lost eome of 
i ts functions , those which it has retained have t aken 
on en importance unsuspected until our time . Gold 
predominates in the pacific set tlement or commercial 
relations between nations . I t is the bond between 
liberal economies, the antidote against exaggerated 
nat1onalislll3 , Tbat which has long been considered aa 
t he symbol of materialism has today become one or the 
aymbol a or liberty. 

0 

Gold can be defended , The na tions adhering to 
the Tripartite Agreement have now the control or gold. 

They 
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They oan, if they finally decido upon a policy or con
certed initiative , ca1nta1n its use and restore to it 
a rOle i n the world more prolific tha.n before. 

At the moment when silver was in pJril , the Latin 
Union waa created . At the moment when t he yellow 

metal is i n danger , the Gol d union must be created . 

0 

The new posit ion which gold ought t o occupy in the 
worl d ie a lready indicated . 

Gol d is no longer the security of currencies . It 
is a currency, the dol lar , which has become the secur ity 
ot gold. As gold ~ow only serves for the sett lement of 
the balance of payments be t ween nations , it has become 
superabundant . Hencefor th all the i~enee surplus of 
unutil ized gold is avai lable for a frui t ful wor k. The 
world is vainly seeking an i nternational fiduciary 

currency to recreate prosperity. This currency exists . 
We havo the f)Jod fortune of f i nding 1 t all ready and 
alrea dy un1vers• l ly accepted i n the form of yellow 

metal , The i nt ernat ional currency or tomorrow is gold . 

0 

0 0 

The 
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THE NEW STATUS OF GOLD 

Gold should have a new status . It ie not a ques

tion or reverting purely and s i mply to the former gold 

standard, and particularly or trying to oomoel the economy 

of large countries to suffer variations in interest rates 
• 

sole l y 1n tended to correct international movements or 

capital. The United States and Great Britain cave that 

up definitely several years a go . 

0 

The burden of maintaining the value or ~old can 

not be left entiroly to one country. The nations which 

profit from tho present func ti ons of gold ought to as

sume their part of the corresponding burdens . 

0 

Oold has become i n fac t an international fiduciary 

currency. Banks or issue t hus posses a power greater 

t han they dare to admi t i f theJ wish to coordinate their 

action . 1~ey have then e duty t o perform their regula

tory functions by joining to a concerted credit policy, 

a new coordinatinp policy for utilizetion of gold . 

In t hese condHions , every ne" var iation of the 

great major currencies in relation to eold becomes 

useless 
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useless, i na smuch as it is as efficacious and less dan

gerous to cause sol d to vary in reletio~ to commodities 

than t o cau se cut-rencies to vary in relation to gold. 

On the other hand , the sentiment, so deeply rooted in 

Crest Britain , o f the danger of a l egal tie between 

sterling a nd 9J ld no longer has the same justificetion 

from the moment tbat the purchasing power of gold, like 

that of sterling t oday, depends upon t he policy of banks 

of i ssue. 

0 

0 0 

THE N!.W COLD MINE AND THE l-IF/1 USES OF COLD 

As gold is no longer the security of currencies 

it becomes available for other uses . The worl d has in 

fact discovered a new @P l d mine. I t is a question of 

ascertaining to what new uses this surplus of gold can 

be put . 

Without pretending to enumerate them all , we will 

i ndicate those which can immediately have en objective 

which is practical and easily attained . 

0 

A) 
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.&) GOLD AND RA~ 1!ATE!UALS · 

War treasure const i tuted exclusively ot gold re

veals some difficulties and insufficiencies. It ie al

most i nconceivabl e , especially after the experiences of 

the last wnr, to tail st ill to comprehend the danger or 

keepi ng this vi tal reserve in a single s ubstance, without 

any division of risks . 

What is i ndeed the nurpose ot this reserve, >bather 

i n peace or in war? It is the poss i bility or transferring 

it at will into commoditi es necessary to the country, es

peciall y 1mobrted raw materials. The least risk is then 

run in having this reserve from now on constituted partly 

in raw material s which are not produced within the coun

try; especially as experience has shown that these mate

rials always becone more expens ive in relation to gold 

in times of war. 

0 

Contrary to the case of stooke t emporarily consti

tuted for purposes Of controlling pr ices, t hese Stooke 

of the state would not subsequently affect the market 

since they would have the permanent character or a war 

treasure. 

0 

The 
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the perishable character or ao=e raw cater iala 

creates or course a practical difficulty; but their 

stock could be constantl y renewed, the mat e r iel s in 

storage be ing gradually utilized f or consump tion, and 

replaced correspondingly by new purchases. 

0 

Such a coordinated pol i cy would ~rovide a power

ful economic star ter by reason of the supplementary 

a ctivity wbiob would result during tbe oeriod or crea

tion of t beae stocks . 

0 

Such a policy would at the same time fa vor the 

redis tr ibution of so l d in the world, would increase 

the purchasing power of regions produc i ng raw mater ials, 

and would improve the marKets of 1uduatriel regions . 

0 

The cr eat ion of these stocks of raw materials cen 

contribute to transfer the probl em of raw materials from 

the pl ane of considerations of territory and prestige , 

which can only lead to war , to the plane of economics 

and finance, which is that conducive to organizing peace. 

0 
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Remar k on the tie between fOld and raw materials . 

J.l though the price of each raw :Mterial d epencis 

upon par t icular conditions , the problem or the general 

price level of raw materiels is intimately connected wi t h 

the problem of go l d for the following reaeon: 

While every variation in the value of en article , 

such aa copper tor exacple , is normally expressed by e 

variation of its price in dollars , a variation in the 

value of rold, from the fact that it is tied to the 

d.ollar, can only be expressed by a movecent of the nrice 

of commodities 1n the opposite direction . But this pro 

position i s val1d only to the degree to which t he pri ces 

of these commodities are actually governed by the lew 

of supply and demand: now, a large number of prices 

are thus eoverned only partially, since they are fixed 

e1 ther by trad1 t1on or oontrac t. Only the prices or 

raw materiels quoted for delayed pa~ent on the great 

international carkets can fluctuate freely end l ead to 

a fluctuation of the value of gold in an opposite direc

tion . These fluctuations of raw materials have reper

cussions , with delaying and weakening mod1t1oetions, 

successively on wholesale pr i ces, r etell prices, and 

t he cost of living . 

It is from the inequality or these several reper

cuss1 ons , and the resul tiru:t modifies tion of the 

purchasing 
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purchasing power ot the several countries as well as 

ot the several (social) classes in ooch country t hat 

there deri vas the redoubtable character ot every im

portant fluctuation of the value of gold and the ccn 

oomiton t fluctuation in a contrary direction or raw 

materials. 

It 18 from this t hat there derives t he profound 

necessity tor econo~ic regulation, and t ha t is wby 

this r egulat ion is presented under the double aspec t 

ot monetary regulation and regul at i on ot the prices 

ot raw materials. 

0 

0 0 

B) COLD AtiD THE EXCHANCE EQUALIZATION roNDS 

The now Tripartite Agre~ent should, in the 

interest ot all its adhering countries, provide tor 

the equalization or capital movements. 

This equalization is generally conceived ot under 

t be form, both harmful and inett:1c1ent, ot nationa l 

monetary r estrictions ; it could , on the contrary, be 

both beneficial and ett1c1ent under the form of i nter-

national monetary cooperation. 

The 
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The ~echaniam of this equalization should be in

spired with the great principle of economic action 

"st imulate rather than restric t "; the authors of the 

present memorandum have established a project there ror, 

the aim of whi oh is to aseure: 

a) offsets for certain capita l movements; 

b) neutralization of unfavorable effects or these 
movements; 

c) adoption ot a coordinated policy of credit 
expansion; 

d) release ot considerable amounts of gold which 
should become available for active employment. 

0 

0 0 

C) UTILIZATION OF GOLD FOR THE SOLUTION OF GREAT 
ECO 1\0I:U c PAObtlci.l!l. 

The two uses of gold which we have just &U8£ested, -

constitution or stocks of raw ma t erials, and equaliza

tion of capi t al movements, - do not solve the problem 

ot the ut ilization of the enormous stock of gold of the 

United States . 

With respect to the constitution of stocks of raw 

materials, it i ndeed happens that the Uni ted States oan 

obtain 
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obtain on its domestic market , that i s t o say, wi thout 

gold, all the raw ma t erials t ha t it needs with the ex

ception of rubber, tin, manganese and e few rare metals . 

With respect to the equalization of capital move

menta, public knowledge of a more effi cient cooperation 

between the exchange equalizat i on f unds would probabl y 

of itself eutfi oe to make the quantity of gold ac t ual l y 

utilized very al i ght. 

0 

I t is t herefore necessary to find another use for 

American gpld i n the interest of the Unit ed Sta t es it

self, because the risk of loss which the United St ates 

r une i s not at all imagi nary . Of the approximately 

fifteen billion dollars of so ld possessed by the United 

States , probably more than six billions come from the 

acquisition by fore1gne~s of Aoerica n secur i ties or 

dollar aooounta; in other words , foreigners have the 

r ight to dispose of Amaricen commodities up to this 

amount . What have they given in exchange? Gold , for 

which the United States now rune the risk of never 

f i nd i ng any utilization. 

0 

On 
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On the other band , the entire world awaita t he 

rertilization which the gold now sterilized would bring 

t o it. At the moment when industrial !Urope ought to 

widen ita access to raw materiels , when the regions pro

ducing raw mat erials ought to widen their acceee to 

manufactured products , when Spai n should be rebabilita

ted, when the economi es or Eastern Europe should find 

a new bees, when migrating peoples must receive shelter, 

rood and work, When ell nations without exception ought 

to be brought back little by little i nto the i nterna

tional economic circle, we perceive the fundamental 

r Ole or greet international rinanciel operations Which 

are rendered possible by the new usee or ~old . To 

cite only one example ; the problem or refugees, which 

is at present an element of economic difficulty, could 

thus become an element or economic recovery in the same 

way t hat the emigrations of the beginning or the nine

teenth century oontributed to prosperity. 

llbe t ror:n can this r 1nancing take? A guarantee 

or the obligations iesued by large private companies or 

inter national investment ? A guarantee or the greet 

i nternat i onal loans for equipment and plant construction -

wi t h the security, i f necessary, of raw mat er iels fur 

nished by the borrowing countries? Operations intended to 

help 
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help certain countries in the way or l iberation or 

exchange? 1 guarantee or o bligations issued by the 

great oo:np$niee developing colonial territories and 

by large companies tor tbe settlement or the refugees? 

It is upon the responsible euthoriti&s , when they shall 

be deeply i mo repneted with the new monetary doctr ine , 

t hat the teak will tell of determining the employreent 

ot the ~ld extracted from the g reet mine Which they 

will have discovered . 

0 

0 0 

CONCLUSION 

It ie the duty or the liberal nations to defend 

t heir economic power menaced by the dictatorships and 

to reconquer their compromised prosperity. They have 

the ability to do it. Methods or production or wealth 

have arrived at a s t age where the achievement or general 

prosperity presents only a problem or tbe technique or 

distr ibution. It is a problem which ItOdern civilization 

has not ye t succeeded i n sol ving; on the contrary, the 

efforts or flOVerrunente seem rather to hove been directed 

toward 
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toward cr eati ng obstacl es t o the exchanRe or goods end 

services . The tr ipl e ut ilization of t he exoess of gold 

s ugges ted in the pr esent ce~randum is a atop toward t he 

sol ution of this g r eet probl em. 



~ecorandum No. 2 

As a corollary to tho exposition or doctrine or 
Wemorandum No . 1, the present first draft is submitted 
i n an entirel y suggestive manner , as an exampl e or a 
supplement to the Tripartite Agreement. 

In case or adhesion in principle to the doctrines 
set forth in Memorandum No. l , only an exchange or views 
by competent negotiators designated by the govern&ents 
concerned 1vould peroit establishing the bases or a real 
draft. 

FIRST DRAFT OF A 

SUPPLELE!<T '1'0 THE 

TRIPARTITE A~ 

CHAPTER I 

Establishment or an Orsenism tor Technical Co

ordination between the Countries of the Tripartite 

Mreeoent. 

Article I 

There is established between the countries party 

to the preoent agreement an organism of coordination, 

designated hereunder. 

Article 2 

The Coordinating Committee is composed ot a 

certain number or trustees, chosen by the governments 

represented. The r ole or the trustees is essentially 

an advisory role . They are empowered to make recommen-

detions to the several governments concerned. They are 
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empowered themselves to administer the assets which 

may be entrusted to them. 

CHAPTER II 

Creation and Organization of National Companies 

for Raw Materials in each country of the Tripartite 

Agl'eement. 

Argument: 

The war treasure or a nation, which consists ex

clusively of gold, reveals - as has been shown in !~emo

randum No. 1 - certain dangers and insufficiencies. 

It would be to the interest or most of the 

countries of the Tripartite Agreement to replace a 

pert or t heir gold stocks with stocks of raw materiels . 

Inasmuch as the acqui s ition and handling or these stocks 

concern at the same time the bank of issue, the treasury, 

and the consumer industries in each country , it would be 

necessary to conciliate t he multiple interests involved . 

Article 1 

A "National Company for raw a:aterials" may ba 

created on the recommendation or the Coordinating Com

mittee in each country of the Tripartite Agr eement. This 

creation is in no way intended t o embrace a new regulation 

or raw materials markets; the function of each National 

Company would sim~ly be t o proceed to the purchase or raw 

materials •.. 
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materials relating to national or economic defense , 

and to supervise the conservation and replenishing of 

stocks thus conetituted. 

Article 2. 

The National Company of a country could constitute 

earmarked stocks in the name of companieD of other 

countries. In case or transfer of raw materials from 

one company to another , payment tor these stocks could 

be effected either in cash or by installments. In the 

case of payment by installments , the purchasing company 

would, of course, have the disposal of the stocks thus 

purchnsed only as and wben payments were made, With a 

margin or guarantee in favor of the company releasing 

these s tocks. 

The organization of these companies would result 

in : 

a) A partial improvement in the distribution of 

gold in the world. 

b) A partial equalization of prioee of raw 

materials on the greet international markets . 

To give tull scope to this equalization of prices, 

it would be desirabl e for the Coordinating Committee to 

intervene 1n order to coordinate, whenever necessary, 

the action ot tbe National Companies and to promote 

their understanding w1 th producer cartels. 

CHAPTER III •• • 
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CIIAPTER Ill 

Equalization of Movements of Capital end coordi

nation or Credit Policy between Participatins countries 

Argument 

Economic equilibrium has today bean to a large 

extent achieved by the currencies or the Tripartite 

Agreement . The countries adhering to the Agreement 

have renounced among one another all dumpi ng economy , 

all voluntary manipulation or their currencies, and all 

monetary adjustments without prior consultation with the 

other parties. 

In consequence the profound causes for decline of 

exchange between these countries appear today eliminated. 

The monetary disturbanc'es caused by violent move1nents of 

capital oan , however , still affect the equilibrium of 

exchanges. 

These movements of capital could be discouraged, 

and moreover neutralized thanks to a new formula or co

operation which would increase the means or action at 

the disposal of the monetary authorities of the several 

countries . 

Article I. It is provided that : 

a) \'/hen movements or capital are normal , or when , 

even in the case of considerable amounts , they occur 

between 
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between a country which is ready to lose gold and 

countries interested in receiving it , the nat ional 

exchange equalization funds operate , as today , without 

the intervention ot the Coordinating Co~ittee . 

b) But there are the other cases in which capital 

departs trom countries which cannot be deprived of 

their gold without serious difficulties . On the one 

hand there is then produced in the country which is 

l osing gol d either e decline in the value of the cur

rency or a deflation phenomenon, both ot which, in 

consequence of the resultant pressure on prices, impair 

the internal equilibr ium of all countries with a liberal 

economy. On t he other hand there is produced n loss of 

confidence Which risks giving wider r ange to capital 

movements and accelerating losses ot gold . 

In that case it the Coordinating Co~ittee con

siders that it is to the interest of t he participating 

countries to neutralize the departures ot capital from 

certain countri es and to check the general phenomenon 

ot deflation which is thereby launched, 1 t takes the 

initiative of recommending an intervention which could 

assume , tor example, the following form: 

In the case ot an abnormal movement ot capital 

from Great Britain toward the Uni ted States, capable ot 

lowering sterling exchange appreciably , and consequently 

causing .... 
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causing a decline ot prices on the international 

markets, the American exchange equal ization fund 

could, on the recommendation ot the Coordinating Com

mittee, proceed to purchase pounds sterling on the 

money market without converting the pounds i nto gold. 

The American equalization fund would be covered against 

loss in exchange by a guarantee !rom the English equa

lization fund , and would receive as security a deposit 

ot gold representing, tor example, 2~ to 5~, accord

ing to the circumstances , of the purchases ot pounds 

effected. This margin of g~arantee could be main-

tained by now deposits of gold in case ot a decline 

of English exchange . (The advan t age of the principle 

envisaged, the form of which could assume varying 

technical aspects, would be to enable the English 

equalization fund to avoid the loss of 2~ to 5~ ot 

its gol d , which it would lose under the present system.) 

The trustees of the Coordinating Committee would 

have the fullest liberty of action to decide the moment 

on and after which it woul d be best to recommend an 

intervention of this kind. They ~~uld take into ac

count in this connection the causes which determine 

movements of capital , the weakening i n gold of certain 

exchange equalization funds, the situation of the 

countries toward which capital was moving, et cetera. 

Article 2 • . • 
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Article 2 - orrset or Movements or Capital 

To explain the mechanism or the orrset or 

movements of capital we Will continue the example 

adopted above or the entry and departure of capital 

between Great Bri t ain and the United States . 

When there is produced a reflux or capital from 

the United States toward Great Britain, dollar offer

ings are absorbed by the American equalization fund, 

which re-sells the pounds sterling acquired. 

It, - to continue the above example however in

conceivable such a hypothesis may at present appear, -

the reflux of capital from the United States t~Nard 

Great Britain exceeded the amount of pounds sterling 

held by the American equalization fund and subsequently 

produced excessive departures of gold from the United 

States toward EUrope, - like those or 1932, for ex

ample, - the Coordinating Committee could recommend 

that the English equalization fund keep in its turn 

the dollars offered by means or a guar antee or the 

American equalization fund and a gol d deposit . 

Article 3 - Administration of ForeiiS Exchange held 
by the E§ua!lzatlon tun s 

The equalization funds will administer the 

foreign exchange which they will have acquired. On 

the recommendation or the Ocordinating Committee they 

may use this foreign exchange to the benefit or the 

money ... 
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money market or the country or origin to the degree 

that the Committee considers useful. 

The administration of this foreign exchange 

could give rise to ell desirable measures of sterili

zation and activity w1 th a view to a coordinated credit 

policy under the direction or the Coordinat ing Com

mittee . 

Article 4 - Necessary Adjustoents 

It is the province of the Coordinating Committee 

to recommend from time to time the ad justments neces

sary to f acilitate the rectification or capital move

ments, considered from the long-time point of view. 

These adjustments could be, for example , the 

following: 

a) Accommodations in the credit policy of the 

several countries, and particularly modifi

cation of the poli cy of sterilization or of 

the activity of fore1gn exchange administered 

by the equalization funds; 

b) dispositions of a nature to influence the 

commercial balance; 

c) sl1ght modifications, - in cases where they 

were unavoidable, - in the exchange parities; 

d) in t he case where the ad justments favored by 

the trustees did not l ead to a sufficiently 

appreciable ... 
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appreciable modification in the direction 

of capital movements and where the Coordi

nating Committee consider ed that an equali

zation fund held too large a quantity of 

foreign exchange of a particular country, 

it woul d be t he province of the trustees to 

propose appropr i ate measures for wiping out 

debit accounts, bearing i n mind the con

dit ions of the moment and of credit, and 

utilizing, if there were occasion, the gold 

deposit as guarantee. 

There is reason to believe , moreover , that the 

mere announcement of the cooperation introduced by the 

new Tripart i te Agreement and the powerful means of 

action thus placed at the disposal of the monetary 

authorities, would discourage i n advance a renewal of 

speculation. In this connection, there would only be 

advantages, in preparing , negotiating and announc i ng 

the putting into operation of this new technique during 

a period of calm on the money market . 

It should be noted that the whole system thus 

suggested would be sanewhat analogous to the mechanism 

of the old gold standard. But while under t hat regime 

the variations of interest rates occurred only through 

deflation in the country exporting gold and thereafter 

through • .• 
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through expansion ot credit in the country importing 

gold , the several countries utilizing this new method 

would hove at their disposal , on tho r ecommendation 

ot the trustees, a more supple instrument of inter

national mone t ary coordination. 

0 

The mechanism described above would tree the 

par ticipati ng countries t r om tho practical necessity 

ot immobilizing a large part ot their gold stocks as 

an unavailable reserve intended tor tho detenso or 

their currency. It will then appear evident to all 

tbet i n consequence or recent deflations , and i ncrease 

ot gold production in recent decades, gold, - the role 

and functions or 1~ich have been limited , - has become 

i ncontestably a superabundan t metal. 

Without doubt that which still binders the 

clear perception of this phenomenon, new yet decisive 

tor the prosperity or the world, i s tho tact that tho 

defense ot currencies , by reason or i nternational dis

trust and increased displacements or capital , necessi

tates considerable stocks or gold today. It will no 

longer be thus from the moment that a now t echnique 

will permit the equalizati on of movements ot capital. 

The ••• 
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The superabundance or gold ~~11 become apparent to 

all. 

The real problam will then become that or new 
uses to be given to the surplus or gold. It is 

there that the International Committee could still 

play a valuable r Ole, in recommending and coordinating 
a broad program of economic expansion with a view to 
the reestablishment or prosperity. 

CIIAPTER IV 

THE UTIUZATION OF GOLD 

FOR TRE SOLUTION OF LARGE ECONO!.UC PROBLWS 

Until now ell the plans tor greet international 
works of equipment and plant construction , of exploi
tation of new territories, and of charter companies 
providing tor settlement or refugees , have been shown 
to be inapplicable because they were not matched with 
a plan or financing which would have allowed them to 
attain realization . From the moment that important 
surpluses or gold are freed, the execution or certain 
plans or this kind , - if they are recognized as sound 
after study by the Coordinating Comoittee, - no longer 

presents any impossibility. 

To the extent that the countries concerned would 

desire ••• 
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desire to leave autarchy by giving the necessary 

political appeasements , particularly v~th regard to 

disar mament , the Committee could , as a counter part, 

facilitate the evolution of their economy toward 

peaceful activities in recommending the employment of 

the gol d r e l eased by the countries of the Tr ipartite 

Accord for such financing . 

This is not the place to search in advance for 

the financial modalities of these operations . Memo

randum No. l contains a few suggestions , and the very 

recent Treaty of t he United States wi th Brazil furnishes 

an excellent model of acti on which could be undertaken 

in this direction. 

In or der to succeed along thi s channel , the 

countries of the Tripartite Agreement must stil l reach 

an understanding for t·eleasing by a concerted and more 

r ational utilizati on of t heir stocks of gold t he newl y 

available means whi ch will per mit them to undertake 

this fundamental work. 



--

t.ur:uot 7 , 1J3~ 

1e!'lo for llon:u>.n !! . Littel 
Fron1 Rudolph !·'orator 

Enclo~ureo-in re- deed nnd rel1nquioh1nB t:tle to 

F . D. R. from ),1e other and lfitnes~ed b Co.rr.ol C!'fle , 

Secretary to Alnb . Bullitt . Bul11ttb letter of Aug-3 - 1939 
necompnn~inG pnporo f r or ~ .D .R . attached . 

See- P . D. R. Library fol <ier - Drnwer 2- 1939 



July 28 , 1939 
~emo f or Pre s iden t 's rnother 
From t he President s ent vie Bullltt 

Re -- tur ning over deed t o Gover nment end r eleasing he1· li f e i nterest 
i n tho pr oper t y . Attsohe s de dd for her to s ign- - le tter to Sulli t t attache d . 

Sec : FDR Li br ary fol der-Dr awer 2- 1939 for ne~o 
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Personal and 
i · r £1 d crt 1 e , 

Dear l:r . Prusident : 

Paris , /mgust 9 1 1939 . 

The Departnont can ol''tys say to you that oen 

who have been d~tinitely bad officera have raforoed . 

.>ince "10Bt chiefs of mission will not report advt.rsely 

on their subordim.ttos, in order not to oaks enenies 1 

i t i s difficult to provo r.tlnt everyone kl::nrs but re

fuses to sot do1m on J,>uper . 

I don ' t think the issue is suf ficientl y 1mportnnt 

t o war r an t your hovin15 a scrap with the Depar tmt~nt. 

l:oreovt~r 1 now t hat you huvo node it clear that you 

scrutinize pronotions , you can be sure tha t in the future 

the Depart ment 111ll think seven.l ti.t'les before Pt~nding 

you doubttul ones . I ' d let it gp . 

Love . 

J\ : 1\ 

The Honorable 

Frankli n Delano Roosevel t , 

Presi dent of the United States of Al'lcr1co 1 

·.:aSh 1ngton . 

0 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASHINGTON 

July 28. 19~9 . 

liE YO RA.ND1Jll FOR 

AMBASSADOR BULLIT'l' 

I am sending the enclosed 

t o you i n the utmost confidence. 

Theoe are the people you di d not 

approve ot, but the State I>epart

oent now insists on their appoi nt

ment. WUl you let me know what 

you think? 

F. D. R. 
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Excerpt from t he Act of February 23 , 1931 . 

DUTIES OF THE DIVISION OF FOREIGN SERVICE PERSONNEL 

• sec. 32. The Division of Foreign Service Personnel shal l 

assemble, record , and be the custodian of all avail able informa

tion in regard t o the character, ability, conduct, quality of 

work, industry, experience, dependability and general avail abil i ty 

of Foreign Service off icers , including reports of inspecting of 

ficers and efficiency reports of supervis ing off icers. All such 

i nf ormation shall be appraised at least once in two years a nd the 

result of such appr aisal expressed in terms of excelle nt, very 

good , satisfactory , or unsati sfactory, a ccompanied by a conci se 

stat ement of the considerati ons upon whi ch they are based, shall 

be entered upon records to be known as the eff ici ency records of 

the off icers , and shall constitute t heir effici ency ratings for 

the period. No char ges against an officer t hat woul d adversely 

affect his ef ficiency rating or hi s value to the service, ~f t r ue, 

shall be taken into consi der ation i n determining his efficiency 

rating except aft er the officer shall have had opportunity to 

r eply thereto . The Ass istant Secretary of State supervising the 

Divisi on of Forei gn Service Personnel shall be responsible for 

t h e keeping of accurate and impartial efficiency records of For

eign Service off icers and shall take all measures necessary to 

ensur e their accuracy and impartiality. Not l a ter t han November 1 

at least every two years, the Division of Foreign Service Per

sonnel shall, under t he supervision of the Assistant Secretary of 

State, prepare a l i st in which all Foreign Service off icers shall 

be graded in accordance with thei r relative effici ency and value 

to 
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to the service. In this list officers shall be graded as excel
lent, very good, satisfactory, or unsatisfactory with such furt her 
subclassification as may be found necessary. All officers rated 
satisfactory or above shall be eligible for promotion in the order 
ct merit to the min1DW:I salary or the next higher class. Th1s 
list shall not become effective in so tar as it affects promotion 
until it has been considered by the Board of Foreign Service Per
sonnel hereinbefore provided tor and approved by the Secretary of 
State: Provided, That this list shall not be changed before the 
next succeeding list of ratings ia approved except in case of 
extraordinary or conspicuouslY meritorious service or serious mis
conduct and any change tor such reasons shall be made ohly after 
consideration by the Boar d of Foreign Service Personnel and ap
proval by the Secretary o~ State, and the reasons for such change 
when mae shall be inscribed upon the efficiency records of the 
officers affected. From this list of all Foreign Service oftlcera 
recommendations for promotion shall be made in the order of their 
ascertained merit within classes. Recommendations shall also be 
made, in order of merit, as shown by ratings in the examinations 
for appointment to the unclassified grade , with cocmissions also 
as diplomatic secretaries and vice consuls, of those who have suc
cessfully passed the examinations . All such recommendations shall 
be submitted to the Secretary of State tor his consideration and 
if he shall approve, for transmission to the President. 

"The correspondence and records of t he Division of Foreign 
Service Personnel sha~l be confidential except to the President, 
the Secretary of State, the members or the Board of Foreign 

Service 
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Serv1oe Personnel , the A.ss1stant Secretary or State auperv1s1ng 
the d1v1s1on, and such or 1ts employees as may be ass i gned to 
work on ouch cor respondence and r ecorda,• 



Excerpt from the rules adopted by the Board of Foreign Service 

Personnel on Uay l , 1936. 

"4. Unless there is well gr ounded reason for aotion to 

the contrary only the material received since the preparation 

of the f ormer rating list will govern when a new rating list 

is prepared." 
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THE WH OTE HOUSE ~~I l 
WASHINGTON 

.Jul7 28, 19:59. 

W M()MlfDtDl fOR 

ANBUSADOR BULL11"f 

I u eencung tbe eDOloMd 

~ 7011 1n ~ u'-De\ oont14enoe. 

ftleee are ate people 7011 414 no' 

appi'09e ot , ba~ 1ihe au te ~ 

.... , now 1nd•~• on tbelr appo1nt.

Mnt. 'fUl 7011 let • know wba~ 

JOU tbl.Qkf 

r. D. a. 

State Department reports on the 
f ollowing: 

Willard Galbra i th 
Gerald A. Drew 
A. Dana Hodgdon 
J . Rives Childs 



u 
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'( 
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Paris , August 15 , 1939 . 

Dear Mr . President : 

John Ham1lton brought bis red bead into my 

of fice yellterday and made ona remark which I thought 

m1Sht interest you . He said tbst be personally 

though t that Dewey ' e qualifications for the Pre

sidency consisted ot" " beautiful eyes nnd t wo l'UCke-

tear convictions--sod then wbat?" 

He said that the entire Republican orgacizo-

tioo was opposed to Dewey . The Gallup poll sbowi118 

Dewey ss leading Republican candidate witt. the vo

ters might obange the feelings of the leaders through

out the country, but a t the present time Dewey had 

no support except 1n New York. 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The Y.'hito Rouse , 

Washington, D. c. 

He 
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He referred t o De~~Y os ~our blessing or pest . " 

I don 't know wh~t t.his means; but ! have 11 sus-

picion from other things ho said that tho R&publican 

organization is for 7art . 

I ea•11 your mother this morning end she ie to 

dine wi ih me toni~ht . I heve never kno1·m her to be 

in !luch superb form. It may be tl.~ air in Paris ; but 

her charm and wit have never been, to my knowlodge , 

e t such a pitch. 

The infection in your Aunt Dora ' s leg seems to 

have disappeared . I saw her this morning end she 

seemed well. 

This letter ought to reach you on your return 
' 

f rom the high seas . The storm warnings ore out in 

Europe sud I hope t.het you will enjoy better weather 

on the Atlantic then h~ are likely to have here . 

Love end good luck, 

Yours affectionately, 



• 

.. 
Aur;uot 17, 1939 

Sent 4 l ottora troo Poria to ~ 
~• aho roquootod • 
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This telegram mus t bt 
cl osEly pnro.phrastd b£ 
for e bting communicatEd 
to anyone . (br) 

Stcrttary of Statt, 

Washington. 

1563, August 24, 9 a . m. 

PERSONAL F'Oq TEE PRE3ID~NT . 

PARIS 

Dattd August 24, 1939 

REc ' d 6:11 a .m. 

I told your mother this morning tblt I thrught sht 

should r eturn to AmErica today by tht S, S, WASHINGTON 

with Johnny 0 ShE agrEEd and will ltavE HDvrt at two 

o'clock tb13 afternoon. Sht is in supEr' farm , 

Your Aunt Dora has agre ed to lEavE on thE next 

sailing of t~~ ROOSEV~LT . LOVE 

BOLL ITT 

CFYl:C:A 

I 



OJ 
This tElEgrar,t mug t b E 
c l osEly paraperasEd bE
forE b Eing c or.m!Unic a t Ed 
to a nyonE , ( D) 

SEcr Etary of S t a t£ , 

Washin~ton, 

1586 1 August 25 , 5 p , m, 

gj;SRE'l' i"OR TT'E PRESIDENT , 

PARIS 

DatEd Augu s t 251 1939 

REc 1 d 1:35 p , m, 

Dnladi~r:.• l unch£d with mE alonE t oday and as l<cd m£ to 

EXprESS to :fOU hi's dEEp g ratitUdE f or your !OESSI1,3ES to thE 

King of Italy, Fiitl£r and Mos c i ski 0 

Tony BiddlE has just t ElE phonEd mE to say that Moso isk1 

ha s alr Eady rEpli'd to you in thE most favorablE manr.Er 

a nd that Warsaw has information that thE GErman Gov ErnmEnt 

£i thEr will not r Eply at a ll or will rE ply by a flo t r£-

fusal , 

In Eitl~r cas£ it SEEms to mE tha t aftEr a shor t d E-

lay to pErmit a GErman r Eply i f a ny y ou will hav£ a gr£a t 

opportuni t y to pin thE onus of futurE EVEn~s on Hitl£r by 

a s£oond m£s3ag£ to h im pointing out that you hav £ r £C£ i v £d 

a favor abl£ r£pl y from th£ PrEsidEnt of t h£ REpu~Lic of 

Poland a nd as'•ing him to rEmEmbEr thE war blind, thE mothErs 

at t h£ tombs of thEir sons and his rEsponsibili t y bEforE 

God , !1£ vth o t a kE t h th£ sword, £ t c £t£ra , Good luck, 

BULLITT 
HPD 



REB 

Thi s tElEgr am mus t bE 
c losE l y paraphr ased bE
f orE bEing communi catEd 
to anyonE , (D) 

SEcr Etary of St at E, 

Washington , 

1575, August 241 6 p . m, 

I"'('" F. ,. 
, • • '-"e~ 

~:'dt f<rrJL 

PARIS 

DatEd August 24, 1939 

REc 1d 2 : 08 p , m, 

PERSONAL AND M'BJ!T'PP' 38iJFFBE!i'!'IM> FOR THE PRESIDENI' . 

Your mothEr sailEd from HavrE this nf tErnoon on thE 

StEamshi p WASHINGTON comfortably 1nstnllE6 in Johnny ' s 

drawing room. 

I think thE action you havE taken is E.xCEllEnt ; but 

fEEl it will provE t o bE i nEffEctual , 

I hOpE that thE momEnt wnr brEal{S out you will issuE 

an appEal t o all nntions t o rEfrain from l.lombing opEn 
and civ ilinn . 

citiEs/ Civilian populat ions citing thE tt\llnErous HaguE 

accords and othErs , by which nations havE plEdgEd thEm-

sElvEs no t t o resort t o thi s barbarous pract i cE. I 

bEliEVE that such an appEnl pr obably would not stop thE 

GEr mans ; but EVEn if it should no t it would bE worth 

making i n thE inttrEst of thE moral case . LovE to you a.ll , 

BULL ITT 

KLP 



NC 
This telegram m~t bE 
cloaely pcr::l.p;'lrascd 
before being co~~unicated 
to anyone . {D- 1) 

Secretary ot Sta te 

\Va3hington 

PA"US 

Dated Auguat 25, 1939 

Rtc 1 d 5 : 25 p . m. 

1593, A1.131W t 25 , 6 p , m, (SECTIO~; ONE) 

.£€SRIO: nc., 1"':0: PR'::STDENT AND T':!: SECRETARY . 

Da.ladiel' lun~hes alone with liiE today and discussed 

every aspect ·lf the rrc~tnt situation, 

Ht saiJ ~h&t he vus profoundly rr.Jtt fcl. J. ;.,r th .11tssage 

of thE Prts1Jtnt to t1•c l\1"8 of It::l.lJ" a.-1d also tor 1,l•t 

Preaidtnt •s m•ssa3cs to Moscicki and L'itlcr , He felt that 

th~: PresidEnt rod done more than any othEr man had done 

or could lwvc done to avert war , 

If Gti'lllO.ny should attack Polan:i therE wca no question 

whatsoever c?01•t thE result , Both France and EJ18lend wo••ld 

march ct one• to tilt assistonct of Pol!:nd , He hrd now 

mobilized 1 , 9::>0, 0<'0 r:tn . l't did not 1;ish to introduce 

general mobilizc.tion yc t bcco.ust t"is .r msurc wo· .d .1top 

the norJml cc onOP1ic lift or thE c oun~ry nnd w oul.d put the 

country virtuully under the rule or the or my . 

(END SECTJ Cl' C•'E ) 

3ULLITT 

DDLI 



NC 
This tel£grrun muot b E 
closely par~phrao ed 
before being communica tEd 
to t . nyone . {D) 

SEcrc tnry of State 

Woohin~ton 

PARIS 

Da tEd Auaust ~J , 1939 

Rtc 'd 5 :14 p . m. 

1593 , A~~gust 25 , 6 p . m. (SECTION TVIO ), 

He nno ccrt.::in, however , thn t thE GErman Government now 

r eali zed tl>.'t Fr~nc E was in cc.rncot . The Gtrnrn Milit a ry 

At tache ht'.d call cd at thl: Frmch Hinis try of l'lnr tod~.y to 

soy tha t if tl e Prtnch ohould contj nuE to mobilize Mtn on the 

Gcrmcn fronti<r thE Gcrrr.n Govcrnru:nt \IOuld bcvc to order 

genera l mob lization . The r eply hnd bEEn t~ t the French 

would continue to mobilize . 

Da l adif·r oc.id t hat hE VIC'.O fully awo.r e thr. t therE WErE 

tlcmento in o~rnnny end Italy o tronaly opposed to wnr e nd 

thl' t be \IOuld order c.ll French r~dio stc tiono to <ctp 

poundill6 the President 1 s M£ 3or.ge to llitlcr into Germcn Ea rs . 

Ee M.d no 1ndic' tion whn toocvc r th: t thErE .,.,,a a ny wecken

in3 in Hitler ' a dE terminr. t i on to nttt:'.ck Poland . 

13i1lLITT 

HPD 



llRE 

This tElEgram must b£ 
closEly parnphrnse:d bE
fore btin~ communicatEd 
to anyonE (D) 

SecrEtary of Stat£ 

Washington 

PARIS 

Dated August 25, 1939 

REc 1d 11 : 20 p. m. 

159;j , Augus t 25, 6 p. m. (SECTIOll TllREE) 

Two most satisfactory piECES of nEws had rEachEd 

him toclny. ThE Spanish Military AttachE in Paris had 

callEd on Ocncral GamElin to statE that GEnr~~l Pranco 

would likE to concludE at one£ with FrancE n trEaty of 

commErcE an~ amity. HE had dictatEd, himsElf , a reply 

which hr had ordErEd sEnt at oncE to Spain accEpting 

at oncE this proposal. 

All his information from Marshal PEtoin indi catEd 

that thE Spnniards wErE dEEply rEliEVEd that thE 

conclusion of thE Gtrl11lln pact with thE SoviEt Union 

hnd rEliEvEd Spain of any obligations to takE a hostilE 

attitudr to\mrd FrancE . 

The second piECE of good nEws was that thE Turkish 

GovErnmEnt had informEd thE Jo'rEnch Ambassador officiall y 

that it would stand by its alliancE with FrancE and 

England Bnd would fight by thEir sidE 1f nEcEssary. HE 

had ordered GEnEra l Weigand today to lEavE a t oncE for 

Syria with an additional division of FrEnch ~roops which 

would act with Rumanian in casE of war. 

With 



• 

HRE 2-#1593 From Parh Aug 25 , 6 p. m. (S£c 3) 

With rlgard to intErnal polltics DalndiEr said 

that if hE should bE ~bligEd to d£c~E~ general mobiliza

tion he would reform his cabinet immEdiatEly. HE would 

reducE thE size of thE cabinet from sixtEEn to t"clvE o.nd 

would certainly eliminatE Mansy and takE Leon Blum and 

Louis l.' ~rin into thE cabinEt. 

(E!.1> SECTION THREE) 

BULLITT 

NPL 



CJ 
'l'hi s tEl~ ,ra•n n1v.st bt 
closely ;>ara.~'ll'an.:d bl: 
fort be\ 'F co; ;>~unica tcc1 
to anyone . ( D 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

PARIS 

Dated August 25, 1939 

Rto 1d 7 :15 t> . m. 

1593, AUJ"et 25 1 6 p. m. (SECTION FOUR) . 

Ht had not ye t decided wh~thr:r or not to include 

Plandin or (?)g but was incline~ to exclude both of them. 

Dalcdler sa;d t~at he had lSO o:fice~s 1n imp~rtant 

points obsrrvin.; t i'e mobilization. ·•~c1 ' reports almos t 

brou;:;ht tt&l'S tC> hlo eyes . l'c ~tetert tht t th£ ato1o1om and 

quiet courage of the mtn oolltd from t.heir homes w!lo beyond 

pra1oc . 

l dta•.r·t to add my own oberrvnbiono t o thio stltcmcnt . 

!lever lx.o : .n) ru:.tion confronted ' war of the moot terrible 

sort with 3rc.tr.r cr.l~ or courage . 

Dc:l·dl.cr ;~:ad t'Lt h£ 1·as JO inc•J:aed by the attitude 

of the COl'l:.:luniat papero in Paris ~tic'' cuboidized from 

Mosco" art n<lf: sa~ing tl•at Franoe ,;-.'lu'd not fight 1n 

oupport of toland thRt h£ intcnd~d co ot1zt th£ Soviet 

ouboidlzed Jr!'A nn~ toni ght . Itt snid ttat he would rather 

have his stru_,.lc with the Car.I"Wl'sto now than latEr . It 

was 



- 2- # 1593 1 Jn1guot 25 1 6 p. m. (SEC , FOUR) , from Paris 

wae obviou3 t~c ~cnch com uni sto with certain rare Ex

ccptiono o11Ec\ t ci r allegi ance to the Sovi et Union and not 

to France nn<.l it was bettEr t o have encmi eo in the open 

than hidden in corners , 

( El'D OF i ESSAGE) . 

BULL ITT 

NPL 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 25 , 1939 . 

ME!JORANDUM OF PP.ESIDENT 1 S TELEPHotiE 
CONVERSATIO~l i'l!TH A!.U3ASSADOR BULLITT 

Thnnks you profoundly and accepts 
direct negotiation or concili a tion 
by any power which i s an honorable 
neutral . He passes over i n silence 
the question of arbitra t i on . He 
expresses the hope t ha t the note 
will produce t he results desired . 
Poland is demanding nothing of 
Germany anywhere . They mi ght be 
t hinki ng of negotiat i ons . 

This is t he gis t of the message 
sent by t he President of Poland t o 
the Pres i dent of t he United States 
i n a nswer to his proposal sent the 
day before. 

' f } · 



EMC 
This tElEgram must b E 
closely paraobr~scd be
fore b Eing comounicntcd 
to anyonE ( BR) 

SEcretar y of S t a te 

Washington 

RU :>J~ 

PARIS 

DatEd August 25, 1939 

RE c 'd 7 : 51 p . m. 

1599 Augu~t 25, midnight. (SECTION ONE. ) 

As I told thE PresidEnt OVEr thE tF"lEphOirE th.s 

EVEning BonnEt has jus t informrd mE t"lat HitlEr S'\ld t o 

thE Frcncl'> .\mbassa 'or in BErlin this aftErnoon t hat v1h1lt 

hE did n,,t i ntc nd to a t tnck !-' r aneE hE could no l ongr.r 

tolerate thE mo.nnEr l n which thE Po J.cs wr. rt treating the 

German minority 1n P~land and must act . 

Bonnet said th..'\t thr whole t enor of the tr.lcgro.m 

was such that hE wao obliged to considEr 1!1 tlEr's state -

!!!En!. a >YC.t-ning l':£1'urc action. HE bEliEved t ha t Hi tlr:r 

would att~ck roland almost i~Ediattly. 

BULL:TT 

WVIC 



This t Elea r ::rt'l ~ust bE 
closEly par~phr~s e4 bE
fore bEine; oorrnunicatEd 
t o anyone ( 13r ) 

Sr.cr Et~ry of Stat e 

•·!ushin.ston 

RUSH 

P/uUS 

Dated j>ugu:~t 25 , 1939 

Rec ' d 11 :20 p . m. 

1599 , :.•tsus~ <:.5 1 Mi dnight (SECTIOii T '0) 

aonnct tElt,:lontd to mE r:bi le thE a bove .-·=.s being typEd 

to soy that a!tel' :~tu l:li ng thE rE,ort of t h E French /.mbassador 

i n BErlin · •i"t !tin advi a ers in thE Quai d 1 0r:~ny he fEl t thnt 

hE woul d li!.c tC> :Jny to me that uhilE thE in~crpretat1on 

g iven r.bov c of '!1.tler 1 s intcnt i on o r1as the n1oot l obable i t 

YIOS a lso ponc i bl£ to put another 1nt ErprEt ~t1on on Hitler ' s 

uords s i nce l1r he.d sn1d th'\t h £ did not dE~irE g enera l 

EuropE"n \7ar . He \las not qui t£ surE th..t Hi t lcr ' a t:ordo 

did not indio te ~ dEsirE to s ettle thE question of 

Danzig by neGoti·t1on. 

(END MESS.".GE) 

BULLITT 

CFP CA 



CJ 

Secretary of Stat E, 

15871 August 25, 4 p, m, 

GRAY 

PARIS 

P- r r;:;c.t 
e~:J-H 

DatEd Au~st 25, 19~9 

REc 1 d 1 :28 p , m, 

The CounsElor of the German E:nbassy Brauer, in 

convErsat;on with a mEJnbcr of the staff today, £>.pressed 

his per,onal opinion to the effEct that "even thouah i t 

is very late" a conflict could be avoided. 

In r Erly to our question how this haopy TESult might 

be achieved h£ said t hat hE thougrt thE PresidEnt's mEssagE 

to thE King or I taly was most usEful and ml.ght conce ivably 

blaze the trail . He added that unfortunately the Poles 

h&d waited too long ond i f the complica ted question re

lating to Minorities ~d other matters were to be nettled 

by negotiation the Poles would be called on to make f or 

greater 11 ac.:orifiocs 11 • thi:ln would hc.vc bEEn the ooaE a yE o.r 

ogo. He fu.r cd that if they continuEd "to attock us " a nd 

rEceivE the support of Great Britain in thEir unreasonablE 

conduct t he r csultswculd be disastrous for them, In con-

elusion, he intt-~tcd trAt our conversation might be thE 

last for sort£ time t o come , 

BULL ITT 

ALC 
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CJ 
PARIS Thi s t ElEgram must bE 

cl osEl y paraphrasEd bE
forE bEing communicatEd 
t o anyonE . (D) 

DatEd August 26, 1939 

RE0 1d 8:10 a , m, 

SEcr Etary of StatE, 

Washin.a;ton. 

TRIPL~ PRIORITY. RUSH. 

1606 1 August 26 , noon (SECTI ON ONE ) . 

-iCeRE~ · ~On T~E PRESIDENT AND T~E SECRETARY. 

I now h«VE thE full EXplanation of BennEt ' J s1..:.tEmEnt 

tc mE that HitlEr's tal k with Coulondrrr was a warni ng 

bEforE action and his subsEquEnt tEl£phonE call s.tying tha t 

thErE WErE signs that HitlEr might dEsirE to EntEr into nEgo

tiations , SEE my r ush 1599 , Augus t 25, midnight . 

I havE ~ust had r Ead t o mE at t hE Quai d'Orsay t hE 

t ElEgr ams of CoulondrE , FrEnch Ambassador in BErlin, on his 

convEr sation with HitlEr and HE ndErson's convErsation wi t h 

HitlEr , 

HitlEr said to CoulondrE that hE had summonEd him to 

say that hE had no dEsirE to hl.VE war with FrancE , HE had 

no claims a gainst FrancE . PErsonally hE rEnouncEd all 

claims t o Alsac£- LorrainE. 

BULl I TT 

KLP 



OJ 
Th is te: l e: gram mus t bE 
Cl OSEl y paraphrasEd bE
forE b£ ing o onununioa te:d 
to anyon e: . (D) 

S e: cre:tar y of S t atE, 

Washington. 

TRIPlE J?"iiO:II TY. RUSFJ . 
16 06. 

PARIS 

Da tEd Augu s t 26, 1939 

Re: c 'd 8:30a. m. 

Augus t 26 1 noon (SECTI ON TWO) , 

ThE Fr e:noh had, howe: ve: r , give:n carte: blanche: to t hE 

Pol e:s and t:1.: Pol .: 3 ' 'ErE acting 1'1 a n::t<mtr tho t no ~zlf

r e:spEc ting statE could t ndure: . If suca ac t ions should oon-

tinue: h e: on his sidE v:oul d h a ve: to a ot with for ce: . 

Hitl e:r 1 s v oice: t h e: n rosE a nd he: scre:ame:d ou t a se:rie:s 

of imagina r y Pol ish a troc itiE s a gainst the: Ge:rman minority 

in Poland. Af te:r this hE sai d that he: would r £gre:t war 

with Franc£ ; but tha t h£ wo s rEady f or it , HE knEw that 

the: Fr e:nch we: re: a br a ve: nation likE the: Ge: rmsns and that 

the:y would EXTJEct to win. Ht a l so would e:xpEct to n i n 

EG pEOi c lly sincE his agre:cme:nt with the: Sov ie:t On ion was 

a ?Osit i v e: onE. If Fr anc e: chos e: to makE a ge: nE r a l Europe:an 

wa r out of th£ action which h£ would b£ obl1ge:d J tak£ if 

thE PolEs s hould continue: thEir pr EsEn t be:havior, thErE 

woul d bE war . 

BULLITT 

KLP 



AC 
This t Eltgram must bf 
c l 03£ly pnraphrastd bE
f orE bEing communicatEd 
to anyone . (D) 

Srcrctary of St atE 

Washington 

TRIPLE PRIORITY RUSH 

Paris 

DatEd August 26, 1939 

Rcc ' d 9 : ?.3 a. m. 

1606 , August 26, noon. (SECTION THREE) 

He thcnsaid something vaguE which indica t ed that 

hE sttmcd to havE in his head somE sort of an idEa 

about an Exchange of minority populations betwEEn 

Poland and Germany. HE thEn r Eturntd t o thr: allEgEd 

Polish atrocities against the Gcr~n minority and ended 

hio talking with t hE Frrnch Ambassador on a highly 

bElligerent not e . 

It was inunediattly after recEipt of thE French 

Ambassador ' s tElcgro.M th'lt Bonnet gave mE the informo.

t ion that he considered Hitler ' s sto.tt~Ents to Coulondrc 

o. warning bEfore ac tion . 

A fEw minutes later Bonne t receivEd a tElEgram 

from Co•1londrE giving the report t hat his British 

collto.gue , HendErson, ho.d madE t o him with rrgard 

to his oonvcrso.tion with Hitler. 

BULLITT 

OW 
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!IC 
This t clcgrnm must be 
ol os Ely pnraphras cd 
bEfor e bcin[,l o ommuni cnttd 
to an)•Onc. (D) 

Secretary of Stat e 

l'laahi nston 

TRIPLE PRIORITY, 

RUSH 

PARIS 

Dat t d Augus t 261 1939 

REO ' d 9 a . m. 

16061 A"gusl: 261 noon. (SECTION FOUR) 

Hitler ~airl. to the Br iti sh Ambassador that he did not 

desi re to ;mvc \/Ar wi th Great Britai n. The cruElti es which 

the Poles were il~lioting on Germans in Poland , if continued, 

would obliGE him to tnltE mi litary action agai nst the Poles . 

He dEsired ijendcrson to convey a messazt to his 

Government positively not by telegr aph or telephone but only 

by word of mouth. 

Tht messBgE was that he , Hitler , was prepared to con

sider 11 cer tain ntcasure of disarmament and he des i red to 

assure Great Britai n that althouuh he needed colonies and 

woul d oont inue to d cmand them, this demand ne cd not lJe ful 

filled for four or five years and Germany neEd not r equire 

the same colonies which she had lost after the War of 1914 . 

BULLI 'l'T 
RPD 



PAP 
This te legram must bE 
closely par:1phroscd be
f ore being communi cated 
to anyone . (D) 

Secretary of State 

washington 

TRIPLE PRIORITY . RUSH . 

PARIS 

Dn ted t.ugus t 26, 1939 

Rcc 'd 6 :50a .m. 

1609 , •<U<;UOt 2G , noon ( SECTION FIVE) 

He said that he r1ns in dtspcr!ltE need of timber and 

ollstuffs of ~11 sorts . 

His demands ag~inst Pol and otill remained thE att ach

ment to thE Reich or Danzig and the eatablishmcnt of n 

strip of territory acrose the corridor to Danzig and from 

Danzig to East Prussia so that East Prussia would be 

connected directly through !Jerman t erri tory wi"1-! thE Reich . 

It mieht also be nt cesaory to agree with the Polish 

Govcrnmr nt to exchange the Gnw:m minority ,in Poland nsainst 

the Polish r.inority in Gtronny. 

He r equested Hend crson to leave !or London at the car-. 

licst possiblE moment and to return With thE reply OC the 

Briti sh Government to the statements that he had mndt . 

BULL ITT 

O.Y :WWC 
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CJ 
Thi o t ElEgr r.m muot b E 
Cl OSEly pe.raohr e.sEd bE
f OrE bEing canmunice tEd 
t o e.nyonE • (D) 

SEcrEte.r y of StatE, 

We.shingj:) n . 

TRIPLE PRIORITY . RUSH . 

PARIS 

DntEd August 26 , 1939 

REc 1d 8 :50a . m. 

1606, August 26, noon (SECTION SI X) . 

HEndEra0n ExprEssEd t hE opinion to CoulondrE t he. t 

HI. tlEr »ould no t '!lak E war d uring thE 48 . hours !.ECEssary to 

rEC EiVE t hE r Epl y . 

It was a ft Er thE r F: c Ei pt of t his mEssagE frr ~ CoulondrE 

that BonnEt tElEphonEd to mE and said t hat i t appEarEd 

t hA t HitlEr did no t dEsirE a g m Eral EuropEan war and might 

bE rEady for n Egotiation . 

I was informEd by LEgEr and Rocha t this mor ning that 

t hE FrEnCll Ambassador in BErlin had informEd thE Pol i sh 

Alllbnaaaa6:> in BErlin about HitlEr ' s r Ema r ks about thE Ex-

changE of pop\llations and that thE Polish Ambassador had 

informEd BEck. 

BULL ITT 

PEG 
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liC 
This t ElEgr nm must bE 
closel y pnrophranEd 
b eforE bE i n!) co•nmunicnted 
to nnyone , ( 0 ) 

SEcretary of StatE 

Washington 

TRIPLE PRIORITY . RUSH . 

PARIS 

Dated August 26, i959. 

Rec 1d 8 :55 a . m. 

1606, August 26, noon, (SECTIOl~ SEVEN) 

As you J·now t::ot:1 LEger nnd Roch<\t arE intensely 

opponed to n policy o~ cnothtr Hunic~ ~nd n~solut ely 

determined tr<\t ~r~ncc <\nd Englnnd sbnll support Pol~nd, 

I asked thtm both if tuey di d not fE~r th~o Henderson' s 

convErsntl.on with HitlEr wns thE prElud E to l3r1 tish action 

designEd to disintEgratE Polish resistance , The~ both 

rtplied t~.t thEr E was not trt slightest in~1c~t1on o~ any 

such wenkcning on the pnrt of Grt&t Britain and oth 

assured mE th~t Fr anc e would oppose any such bEtrayal of 

Poland to t he end, 

tNO I!CSSAOE , 

KLP BULLIT1' 
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Secretary ~r State 

'o.sh1ngton 

RUSH 

GRAY 

PARI S 

Dated August 2u, 1939 

Rte 1d 10 : 41 p .~. 25th 

1600, Au::;uot !'!6, 2 a . m. (SECTION 'riO) 

I talh td n1th Bonnet again about CoulQndre 's c onversation 

-11th Hitler . Ht said t h:lt after a cc.rcful study of tt.E con

vcr~at1on Qf the French Ambaaandor nitb HitlEr he felt that 

ht hnd be en tuo pt3oim1st1o whEn he had f1rot talked wi th 

:ne , Hia f1r~t i nt Erpretation 11oS probably corrEct but 

Hitler acencd to b£ genuinely afraid to provoke general 

Europe:~n 11t'-l' r.nd i t might be th~t in the end l:itler t~ould 

prove t o be ready for ncgot1:~tion3 , 

l ht~ve 1;Elcphoned the subst<l.ncc of the :~bovc to thE 

Pr raidcnt , 

( END MESSAG E) 

JRL NPL 

_BULLI'l'T -
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Personal and 
ii•lcbl; Qa•fiioRtill . 

Pear ~!r . Pr esident : 

P5 F : t-/1- ........... ~- ... 

t2 ..._1¥._:-ff 

Paris, August 27, 1939 . 

Paladier imparted t o me a teet so horrifying 
yesterday that I did not dare to put it in a cable. 

The counter- espionage service of the l"rench A:rmy 
recently arrested nearly two hundred military spies . 
Ot these spies , more than one- halt proved to be genuine 
Jewish refugees from Cermany - - men and women who bed 
been persecuted end expelled by Hitler - - who for gain 
bed entered his employ while enjoyina French hospitality. 

Daladier per sonally was utterly horrif i ed . He 
said that he did not dare to publish the l i st of spy 
arres t s because i t would unleash such a fury against 
the Jews in France that t he development of anti- Semiti sm 
might go t o dreadfUl limite, end he believed t hat anti
Semitism was the vehicle tor fascism. 

He finally said sadly, "I t real ly appears that on 
eart h some races are maudite. ~ 

I 

The Honorable 

Franklin Del ano Roosevel t , 

President ot the United States of America , 

The Whi te House. 
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I pass this inrormation alons to you tor your 
moot personal eye since I believe that you should 
instruct our counter-espionage servi ces or all sorts 
to keep an especially vigilant eye on the Jewish re
rusees trom Germany. 

Sed, isn' t it? 

Love . 



: . 
/ 

Personal and it•ictiY 
Cetiflles•lala 

Dear Mr. President : 

Par1.8, August 211 , 19311. 

Throughout the pest few weeks, I have done a 
greet many thins& that I have not put in the cables. 

I haven' t time to r eport, and you would not have 
time to read, a full list of performances; but there 
is one about which I want to inforo you. 

As you know, I bove kept in touch with Otto of 
Hapsburg, who has been in the habit of coming to see 
me every time he visits Paris . 

Sometime ago , I told Del edier that I thought Otto 
coul d be most useful in breaking up the internal morale 
of Germany. Since Dalsdier believes passionately in an 
independent Austria, the rost was easy. Lest Saturday , 
Oalsdier lunched privately with Otto and cyselt at 
Chantil ly. As a result of our conversation, Deladier 
at my suggest ion appointed Rochat , who is a close friend 
of mine and Director of European Affairs at the ~uai 

d' Orasy, 
The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America, 
The White House. 
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d'Orsay, to put into effect ~ediately certain measures 

that we had discussed with Otto. 

In consequence, there are already two clandestine 

radio stations sending into Austria each dey a mos t 

carefully prepar ed end excellent propaganda program. 

Inforcation has been oocmuniceted to ell t hose Austrians 

discontented with the Nazi regime through the subterranean 

channels llhich Otto bee organized at whet times and on 

whet wave lengtbe they should list en to these stations. 

There bas been f ormed an Austrian Independence 

Committee 1n Paris with representat ives of every Austrian 

party from the Socialists at one end to the Legitimists 

at the other - - but excluding the Communists. If war 

breaks out this Committee will be recognized by the French 

Government as t .he representative of independent Austria. 

The Austrian Legation in Paris, nOYI 1n the banda of 

t he German Government , wlll be turned ov er immediately 

t o t his Committee. 

An Austrian Army to fight as a pert of t ile French 

Army will be created at once , end the independence of 

Austria will be recognized as a war aim of France. 

I 
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I plead guilty without apologies for getting this 

started and I know you will approve . Obviously nothing 

whatsoever should be said about these arrangements since 

war may not break out now - - but the organization will 

continue . Will you therefore please put this letter in 

your most private sate in a sealed envelope and not show 

it to anyone . 

I have seen Daledier constantly and intimately 

throughout this crisis. I do not telegraph halt what he 

says to me !'or the simple reason that there is nothing he 

doesn ' t say and some or hie ramarks would raise hell it 

t hey should be known. He is a tine fellow and I em very 

rood or him and he has an altogether too- exalted idea ot 

my own value. In consequence , he asks my judgment about 

nearly everything ot great importance not only 1n the field 

or foreign affairs but also in the field of domestic policy, 

and what ' s more, he is apt to do what I advise. 

Last Friday when he lunched with me alone at tbe house 

in town, he told me with tears 1n his eyes that he had 

said to General Gamelin tbet morning that the recovery or 

France was not due to bim , but to me , end added that he 

didn't know whether there was a God or not , but i!' there 

was 
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was, end I ever faced Him, I need only suy: "I 

stand on what I did tor decency 1n t he world when I 

was Ambassador 1n Paris." ! !!! 

The truth is that be doesn't completely trust any 

French politic i an and he needs someone to talk to that 

will not repeat whet be says and can give him disinterested 

advice. He is trying now to get the bouse next to mine 

at Chantilly. 

It you have any advice to give Dsludier, please write 

me . He will take it seriously. 

Love and good luck . 



NC 
This tclcgrnm must be closely 
paraphrased b rfore being 
communionted to anyone. ( D) 

Secretary of State 

Washi n tJto n 

RUSH 

166g , August 30, 6 p . m. 

S'FHI9Tt: ee if?Ir>E!fT:A:t"; 

PARIS 

Dated August 30, 1939 

Rec 'd 2 :02 p . m. 

I have just r•ad thl: full written text ,r tht Crr.1'lll 

rEply to the British proposals wh\ch w~s ~~nded to 

H•ndENon by Hitler in BErlin last t>ight . 

This doowrnt rEpEats nU the demands v1hich Hitler 

blurted out (reoort•d in ~y 1660 or August 30, 11 a . m. ) 

excEpt the dtmnnd with rEgard to Siltsia but veils them in 

such cxtre~ely clever diplom~tic lnn~~ge that the public 

or anyone ignorant of the duplicities of diplo~acy might 

consider it ~ comparatively rcn9onnblc document . 

UndEr the circumstances the Frrnch Foreign Office is 

extremely glud thut Hitler thrrw '\ verbal 11mrl1ght on the 

demands which his diplomats hnd c~refully vtiltd in thrir note. 

(E!ID SEC"'IOII N :E) . 

BULLITT 

PEG 



RFP 
Thi o. ttltgr~ rnust b E 
closely p~rnphr~std be
fore b t i ng oommunic~tcd 
to anyone , (D) 

Sccret~ry of State 

"iaohington 

RUSH 

hri3 

Dated August 30, 1939 

Rcc ' d 2 :05 p .m. 

1669, Au, .ust 30, 6 p , m, (SECTI ON T''IO) 

The note bcgino by stating that the Gcrmon Go. •nment is 
glnd that the "ritioh Government agrees on the dt~1r.t o' lity of 
good r elation~ bttllttn Cre~t ~ritnl.n nnd Cerm:> ny. It Jtntes that 

the present dispute r·ith Pohnd could mvc bern solved ~t o. 
time "hen there ·.1crc good relations bctnccn Poland o.nd Ctr>nr.tny 
if the PolEs hod been •c•1ll1f1<5 to ::~ccept tht offer which 
Clunccllor Hitlc~ n .. dc to Pol~nd loot Apr11 , 

It goes o~ to oay that Pol and replied to this entirely 
re'lson'lblt propos"l by mobilization of m111t~.ry forces and a 

persecution of the Oern::~n populat i on 1n Polnnd ~nd a polit i cal 
hc.r:lssmcnt nnd economic blockade of D'ln~iG deSigned to drive 
Danzig to politic~ despair nnd econo~ic destruction , Thes e 

nativities or the Poles hr.d become so tErrible dur i ng the 

p'lst '"EEks that the ques t i on or endin,; them 170S no longer one 

of months or '· e ;;ko but of hours . 

(END SECTIO'I T'/0 ) 

BULLITT 

PEG 



NC 
This tElegram must bE closEly 
paraphrasEd bEfore: b E1 ng 
communicat Ed to anyonE, (D) 

SEcre:ta ry of State 

Washing t on 

RUSH. 

PARIS 

DatEd Augus t 30 , 1939 

RE c 1 d 2 :05 p . m. 

1669, August 30, 6 p . m. ( SECTION THrEE) 

ThE rEvision of thE TrEa ty of VErsaill Es must bE con

tinuEd and Danzig a nd the Corridor mus t bE rEturnEd to thE 

Reich. The: quF.stinn of thE protEctl.on of GErman r>in<·riti ES 

and e:conomic interests in Pola nd mus t b E solvEd. 

ThE Reich had no intEntion of EXtinguis hi ng thE indE 

pEndEncE of Poland; but thE quEstion o f guarantFEing those 

portions of thE Polish stat E which shcu l d re:m:l in a ftEr 

Ge:rmany 1 s cl'< i ms hnd bEEn sati sfiEd cou ld not bE 'l' lsvtErEd by 

thE REich before: consultation with nnd thE agr< Em Ent uf 

G£rmany 1 s assoc iate: , the: SoviEt Uni(: n, 

( END SECTION THREE ) 

BULLITT 
PEG 
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CJ 
Thi s tEl Egrwn must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd b£
forr: bEing C0!1l"'lll1ioa ttd 
to anyonE, (D) 

8£crttar y Of StatE, 

Vlashir _ton , 

RUSH, 

P.hRIS 

DatEd August JO, Hl39 

Rr:c 1d 2 :10 p , m, 

1669, bugust 30, 6 p, c , (SECTION FOUR) , 

ThE Gr::rr .an Govtrnl'lr:nt had no con.fi dEnllE th~ ~ d irEct 

convErsations bEtWEEn Germany and Poland would lEad to any 

rEsult; but to ncoomplish i ts acquirEd lovE of ptncE and 

1n ordEr t o put an End to r Eports of thE British GovErnmEn t 

tbllt thErE sho•Jld bE dirEct convErsations til£ GErmLln GovErn-

mEnt would bE gl ad to rECEivE a plEnipotEntiary nEgoti ator 

in BErlin, if ont should arrivE from Vlar saw today VIEdntsday 

thE 30th, 

I havr: ~r:elly rarEly rr:ad a clEarer piece or casuis try 

t'llan this 'lOt£ wh.!.ch i n fact 1:1Gkcs all thE demands that 

HitlEr madE vr:rbnl ly ; but producEs a surfacE npptaranoE of 

SWEEt rEaSonnblEnEOB o 

ThE Frr:ncb and British GovErnmEnts ~ rr: now in consultn-

tion o.s to t]'E rEply W1 i ch ahoul d bE madE to t h1a notE , 

Thr: Fr EnCh GovErnment ho.a rECEivEd from u numbEr of sourcEs 

information thct GEr mo.ny moy otc.r t war with Polo.nd t oni&ht• 

( ~ND -SCTIOtl POUR) . 

BOLLIT'I' 
PEG 
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RFP 
Thi s tclcgrru~ 1uat b E 
closely pnraphr~scd b e
fore being c~• .un1c-.ted 

to ~nyonc , ( D) 

Secretary of State 

'·•!!shingtnn 

RUSH 

Par i s 

Dated Augu~t 30, 19~9 

Rtc 1d 2 :15 p , m, 

1669, Au.-:ust 30, 6 p , n, (SECTIOll PIVE) 

/ 

The French Government has olso rec ei v ed infornQti on from 

o number of SO\Il'Cto that if war should bEgi n i n thE 1mmtd1atc 

future Italy Tluuld not 'It f i rst rntr.r the vtsr but 11ould try to 

r er..!l1n neutral until Pol'lnd hsd been crushed by Gernnny 'lnd unti. 

the Otr!llan f o>•cca c onc entrated against Pol and coul d bt retur nEd 

to the French . r .,nti Er for an 'lttack on i'ranc~ . At thst nomEnt 

Italy and Gtr .. ~ny toeethcr would attack ?r£,nc; , 

The single (IStoundint" fea t ure of thE not ~ i& thE phrrto E 

about the Sov~.et U'lion which s nms to indica te that Oerrumy hns 

proMised to give the Soviet Union e·•ot crn Pol ond a. nny mean 

tmt the Soviet Union r1ill attack Poland, ( END CF MESSAGE ) 

DULUTT 

PEG 
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CJ 
Tllis tElegram must be 
closely paraphrased be-

PARIS 

forE beinr comnunica tcd to Dated September 2, 1939 
anyone . D) 

SEer£' ' ry of Stat£ , 

i/r.ehinston. 

1734, Stptsmbcr 2, 5 ~ .m . 

Rcc ' d 1 :15 p . m. 

Th£ Pol'.s h .l.~basendor has ,1u"t 1nfol'~Ed mE that he 

r<:cEivcd a few minutes ago a tcle!P'am f:rm:~ Beck informing 

him that t~: entire Ge~ bombina for~c today was turned 

l oose not only on Vlarsaw but also on Every other large 

t mm and VillagE in Poland and that th£ destruction had been 

terrible. 

The Polish ft~baeacdor will sEE Daladicr as soon as the 

latter concludes his SpEEch at the SEruttE 1.1nd wil l ask 

Dalodier to send an ilMlediatc ultimntum to Ccrmony to ex-

pirE in the course of an hour. 

BULLITT 

PEG 

... 
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EMC 

Socrotory of St•tc 

l•r ah.'ncton 

nliSH 

1769, S ... pt ... ~bor 4 , 4 P • ~. 

ORAY 

Pa r i s 

Llatcd SE.pt ... r.bor 4 ,1939 

Roc 1 d 1 p . r .• 

o .. o rgo Ot ,-cL_ n t6Jophon!d mo from Tho li!lruo tt><''>Y 'lt 

about 1 : 30 t" sa;- tlut ho had just rv~Y1v:!rl n t o:vph<."'IO call 

from Kir·k Mking W.m tv trnnsr·it t: r.o , nn1 through r.o , by 

tul <:oph,mo toJ the Pros1dcmt tho following mosoago : 

" Woizau~ckor cal1od K1rlt to tho For oi !!n ON'ico at 

12 :15 and sh->WCd hi:o a report from London to tho a ffc..ct that 

the Donnldson Hnvr l.'f~IIA carrying JX'Csc.ng.,ro , ,,any of whom 

were;. An:tlr1oans , h!l.d been sunk 200 c1los :1orth vf tho llobridcs . 

Ro asked Kir~ to info~ his O~vo~~ont 1mmodtato1y thAt the 

Gorr.1an n e.va l nu thori ties ho.vo dc.clo.rod thut thorG a t• o no 

Gcrmnn wo.r ohips in that aroo. r. nd that furthormoro Oormnn 

naval v osoelo hovo rocolvod strict instruction to troo.t 

r.:orchant ve ssels in xcordanco >11th intornationnl rule s . • 

{E!ID SECTION O!iE. ) 

RR 
CSB 

BULLITT 



REB 

Th i s te lE grom mus t bt 
cl osely par aphr asEd be
f ore b eing c ommunic a ted 
to anyonE, (br) 

SEcretary of Stott , 

IVMhingt on , 

i\USH 

PARIS 

DatEd SeptEmber 4 , 1939 

Rcc 'd 11 :15 a . m, 

1769, Stpte:rln r 4 , 3 p , m, ( SECTION TWO ) 

I havE tclcphonEc1 thi s mESO'lgE of Y.irk ' n to thE 

President. 

You will notE that thE dEnial of the GErman Foreign 

Off ic£ alludes to th£ area 200 miles north of thE 

Heb r idco whEreus a ccording to a message from Ambnosador 

Kennedy to m£ , thE AT!IENIA was sunk 200 milEs west of 

I rEland, 

Thus 1n the classic mannEr of thE war of 1914- 1918 , 

thE liE fol1cml thE murdtr , 

(END Ia:: SSAGE) 

BULL I TT 

HPD 



Paris , September 5 , 1939 . 

Dear Mr . President : 

With reference to my lett er of August 29th , 

Ot to of Hapsbur g a sked to see me urgently this 

after noon . be sai d that when today he hed asked 

the French Government to recognize the Austrian 

national Committee as the representative of inde

pendent Austria , the Fr ench had replied that they 

must consul t the British Gover nment before doing 

this . Otto said that he feared greatly thRt this 

would mean a long delay end possibly British re

fusal , since , in the propaganda material which 

Chamberlain had had dr opped in Germany , he had 

seemed to promise that England had no interest in 

de t aching Austria f r om Germany . 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 

Otto ' 
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Otto said to me that since 1 had started t his 

entire pol itical manoeuver, he hoped that I would 

intervene . 

I telephoned to Rochat who said to me that 

since t he question r eally involved a defini tion 

of a war aim, the French Government must consult 

the British Government , 

Rochat promised me that the French Govern

ment would sta t e to the British Goverrurent that 

the French Gover nment desired to take this action 

unless the Br itish Government should have posi 

tive objection . 1 indicated tbis to Otto at once . 

Yours affectionately , 

J ;1\.~J)JJk:-
\'iifffB.l!l c . Bull itt . 



·--- . 

Personal and 
4§(1 4 eat lui. 

Dear Mr . President: 

r -r ·: 1'!--t (?: :tt
l 

Paris, Sept ember 8 , 1939 . 

Daladier said to me this afternoon, "If we 

are t o win this war , we shal l have to win it on 

supplies of every kind from the United States. We 

can' hol d for a time without such supplies; but 

England and ourselves can not pos s i bly build up 

sufficient production of munitions and planes to 

make a successful offensive possible .~ That statement 

is true . 

Our mil itary men in Paris are apt to go a step 

further and say t hat they are not sure that the Brit ish 

and French can hold out until t rans-Atla.ntic production 

can be brought into the struggle . There is a chance 

that Hitler may defeat France and England qui ckl y. The 

German planes have completely disorganized the Polish 

. defense , and they may do as much when they are turned 

loose on France and England this autumn. By next 

Spring 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America , 

The White House . 
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Spri ng the French end British aviation and anti-aircraft 

guns will be able to hold the balance. 

Thus far , in France , there is a curious unreality 

about the war. The whole mobilization was carried out 

in absolute quie t . The men left in silence . There 

were no bands, no songs. There were no shouts of, 

"On to Berlin!", end " Down with Hitler!"; to mat ch the 

shouts of "On to Berlin!" , and "Down with the Kaiser!", 

in 1914. There was no hyst erical weeping of mothers, 

and sist er s and children. The self-control and quiet 

courage bas been so far beyond the usual standard ot the 

human r ace that it has had a dream qual i ty. 

I expect the Germans to complete soon their de

struction of Polund; then to offer peace t o France end 

England . Tbe French and British wil l reject t his proposal 

and go on fighting. Then the Germans will turn loose 

on France and England their full air f orce with every

thing , including gas and bacteria. 

I do not exclude altogether the possibility that 

Germany may be able to break the French l ine , but I 

do not believe that this will happen . 

It i s , of course , obvious tha t i t the Neutrality 

Ac t remains in its present form, France and England will 

be 
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be defeated rapidly. 

My work here has nearly ended. Even the problec 
ot Americans stranded in France bas been handled 

insofar as it can be handled on this shore . Very taw 

Americans a.re co:nina now to the Embassy, because we 

beve them all planted at sate places in western France 
waiting tor boats. The usual diplomatic work bas stopped 

since the Generals and their cannons have now taken the place 
of the politic ians and their notes . I pick up the cus
to:nary quantities or intorc.ation, military and political, 

but I don ' t dare to send it by cable tor rear that it 

may be of use to the Germans, As a result, I'm reeling 

rather useless. 

I should like to stay in Paris through tbe period 

when the Germans turn loose tbeir air bombardment or the 
city. We shall get the worst or that during the latter 

part or th is month and in t he month of October. 

By November , the war will, in the cust omary manner, 

hibernate. It I ' m still alive, that will be about the 
time tor you to set me to work in the United States or 

America, Tony Biddle won ' t have e country any more , and 
you can make him Ambassedor in Paris, 

You 
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You can put me in the Cabinet . 

Otherwise , everything is all right . 

Love and good luck. 

Your s affectionately, 



I I c._,._ 

., ) . 
--~ 

Paris , September 13 , 1939 , 

PERSONAL AND StmillO'FLY 881fFIPFZ1Tior 

Dear Mr . President: 

As I have stopped cabling the lowdown be

cause I do not wish to risk communicating anythine 

to the Boches , I am s1;ppl ementing my cable of 

today by this br i ef wor d . 

Daladi er said to me today -r;hat when he talked 

to Chamberlain yesterday , he f ound himself in the 

presence of a man who seemed to hi m broken . He 

said t hat Chamberlain had aged terribly since last 

he had seen him , and had made the impr ession of a 

man who had passed from mi ddle age into decrepitude . 

He added that he f elt that Chamberlain bed a 

The Honorable 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt , 

The White House , 

Washington, D. C. 

virtue 
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virt ue for Great Britain at the moment . He was 

as typical en Englishmen as anyone in the pages 

of Dickens end he might be , therefore , very useful 

for a while ; but before the war should be won 

he would have to be repl aced by o. more vigorous 

man . 

Daladier was really shocked by t he cynical 

selfishness of Chamberlain ' s attitudo toward the 

bombardment of Poland end his r efusal to use the 

modern, excellent end numerous English bom~ing 

planes for the bombardment of military objectives 

in Germany. 

On the other hand , he was pleased by certain 

aspects of their conversation , He proposed to 

Chamberlain the setting up of a complete organisa

t i on f or purchases of France end England in the 

United States during the war, and Chambe rlain 

accepted this proposal . 

As you may r emecber , it was .Teen l'Onnet who , 

during the l ast war, set up the interllllied pur

chasing agency and also the int erallied shi pping 

pool . Daladier intends to try to have Monnet ap

pointed as the r epresentative of both the French 

end 
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and British Government s ror purchases in the 

Uni t ed States . 

I do not consider that it is impossible that 

tl•e British will ocoept this ;>r opoaal. so muny 

Bri tishere 1-..now what t:onnet did during the last 
wa r f or the oomtJon cause , and so muny others know 

how superbly efficient he was as t he fir s t Under 
Secretary or t he League of Na t ions , t hat be n:ey 
be accepted even by our British brethr en , 

Daladier said that if the British should re

ject !~onnet t o head this agency , he \':ould like to 
appoint tlonnet French Ambassador in Washington , 

I erpressed the opinion the t while Honr.e t 

would do excellently in Vloehington, he could be 

much mor e useful if he were r el i eved fro~ the po
lite duties of en Ambassador and charged with no

thing but the s erious business of suppl y . 

You will have had from !!IY telegram the news 
of the change tha t Daladior is contAmplating making 

in his Cabinet long before this l etter reaches you . 

I did not say in the telegram t ha t Daladier had 
r emarked that at ell costs he must ge t rid or 

Bonnet , who would otherwi se continue to con~pire 

with 
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with Flondin , Pietri and other defeatill t s . 

Daledier is in fine form , immensely burdened , 

of course , by the terrible responsibi l ity t hat is 

on hi s shoulders ; but carrying it like a men and 

by no meenR broken by it . 

!Jost important \ Daladie:- and I discussed the 

general question of the blockade . You will recall 

that frou 1914 until the entry of the United States 

into ~;he war in 1917 , the Government or the United 

States hampered greatly the British and French 

blockade or Germany by maintaining a series or 

pos i tions which were abandoned the moment the United 

Stat es entered the war . 

I believe t hat there is no way that v;e can 

help more at the present time than by taking ot 

once the position vis-~-vis the blockade which 1~ 

:inally took after the entry into war or the 

United States in 191? . I believe t hat we should 

accept lE_ ~ the rules which we ourselves accepted 

tben- - some of which we invented . You will not need 

to take an,• oi'firrna t ive action , but you will nBed 

to ins t ruct the Depar:ment of State not to protest 

in 
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it; any way wher. the ?rench and Br1 tish begin to 

t ur n t he s crews . 

So tar as r ~ conce~ned , I hope the screws 
will be tur ned quickly nod completely . This , I 

hope , in our own national interest as well es in 
the interest or decency in Europe . It is absolute
l y certo ln the. t 1f Frunoe !llld J::n,~lo:-~d !Jhould be 

unable to deteat Hitler in EurO!JB, VIe shell lave 
to fight b~ soMe day in the .~~rices . Please 
instruct the Deportment to get out our O>m blockade 

r~les or 1918 rnd let the French and British apyly 

them . You have probably done thio alreudy , so I 

apologize for an unnecessary r emit,der . 

Love and good l uck. 

William C . Bulli tt. 



Paris , September 14 , 1939 . 

Personal 

Dear Mr . President: 

I append herewith a typewritten copy of a l etter 

which I received this morni ng f rom J:!r.s ._ John R. 

~. whom you unquest i onably must have known as a 

contemporary of your mother' s . It is just one more 

proof of the infinite superiority of that generat i on 

to our own . 

The Neilson referred to in her letter is • . • • 

her lover ! Vive !'amour! 

Yours affectionately , 

- William C. Bull itt . -
Enclosure . 

The Honor able 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

President of the Uni t ed States of America , 

Washington, D. c . 

• 

.. 



September 13th , 1939 . 

34, Ruo YrAncoi o Ier . 

Deur Mr . Ambassador : 

This is information which I think tho Embsusy 

should have . The Red Crosn llt 21 rue F::-oncoio Ier 18 

shortly to close uuc! has asked Me H I would objec~ t o 

having a very large numbe r or packages of papers , books, 

etc . , stored in my collars os it ~~s desirable to have 

them in a r eput!lble 11nd dry place . The heud wn 1nves

tigo t ed ond yesterday they were nll deposited f or safe 

keeping - who t thn t may moon under the circumstances , 

~:y cellars nre curiously construc t e d, being di -

vided into ler~c oopnrnte rooms with strong masonry 

walls. I stil l ha ve mos t of my domestics who hn ve been 

in cy service since I mOv(ld into t his ho~.ose nine J Oers 

Ago . ':'hey have arranged tuo or the lc.rgest roocs in to 

"abris" end we are coPt co:~ortHblo and octually luxurious -

bads , linen, «Ullte, MAny rugs end cushions, ct.o.ises 

lonRues , carpet on floors , ev~ry neces$ary »nd esaent!ol 

r.1edicines , lot!ons , bottled waters, chw:~por,ne and ll quors , 

biscuits , electric lights , oil lAmps and hand tor ches f or 

ell . Nei l son is still o gre&t invalid and wo hove a 

cboroillg trained nurse rrom the Amorican Hosp i tol and my 

JT.arve l ous caid who hoo been with me ror thirty t hr e e 

yoore 
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yeore . lio one is nervous , cor "j i t.tery '' and our !'our 

descents to t lte e.bris hove been coln e::1d quickly ::.de . 

Th~s house is so coofortoble on~ everyono is ~ !!! 
relieved thRt •:e did no~ ll\nvo Pnris . Bnrrl nr the Red 

Crosn business I hope I hove not bored you with my do 

mestic situation , us you \,l!re kind enough to c•dvise me 

wlen I last saw you . lt hns been a great resret thn t 

I have neve r hRd thd privilege end pleos~ro or your 

accepting a:y mecy :nvi totione, and you bn••e always beer: 

so t hoU#.h tful nod kind to ~e . 

Very sincerely , 

(Signnd) : ALICE TROTH DHEXEL. 



--
THE: WHITI! HOUSE 

W ASH IHOTOH 

ll. c ••• 

!all tne 4811ghttul gantla..n 

wbo algned that le'bel wUh 7011 Ulat 

11' arq asa uar boUle aurY1fta to 

hep U unCU lw, JOU an4 I 0&11 

partake ot n toce~r •• eoon u 

Ule ..,...1Tal o.t d-No1 .. 1a 

aca1n uaved. 

J' • D. ft. 
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I Paris, September 13 , 1939 . 

PERSO:JJ\L AND ~iii IDEJlllAL. 

Dear Mr . President : 

I enclose herewith o document for your 

stamp book, or, if you pref er , e double-sided 

picture frame . 

On one side you will see the label of o 

bottle of wine such as does not exist any longer 

in the world , because the label came from the 

last bottle in existence which Daladier and I 

drank at lunch at my house ~oday . 

On the back or tho lobal you wi l l find two 

unimportant signature s which convey at any rate 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The \'/hi te Houoe , 

Washington , D. c. 

a 

..... _ 
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u lot of admiration and , from t he ne t he r , a lot 

or atrection . 

Good luckl 

William c. Bull1 t t . 

Enclosu:-e • 
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1THE WHITE HOUR 

WASHINGT ON 

October 11 , 19:59. 

IIE!.lOMNDtn I 11'0 R 

!HE StA '1'e D!PARft£Hf 

WUl 7 0 U ;:>l'l:JH prepnre 

a r epl::r t or my s1SfU ture thank1ng 
.a; ··i' 

~-1e gentle!U.n t or the.,.albwi ot 

recent rrench 1sauee and prootft' 

r. o. R. 

11 

\ . 

Card "J'nl eo Ju liqn. rJtnlt~trft rlea Po t e~, 

7fllebr&phe~ e t "'"ele::":ttm•~, ;>Q, A•Jemht lf! ~cur, 
r r t !l'• . 
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Paris , September 1~ . 1939 . 

Dear ~r . Pr esident : 

I am sending you under separate cover , by 
pouch , o package ovrench s tamps which Mr . Jules 
Julien , French Uinister of Posts , Telegraphs and 
Telephones , has asked me to send you. 

He would be delighted to receive o personal 
note of thanks from you. I enclose a French draf t 
of a letter which you may care t o have typed out 
on your let t erhead and seJJt to him. This does not 
imply any lack of confidence in your French ; but 
merely e. desire to save you bother . 

Yours affectionately , 

_ _ j).,:...L.\ ·, \ l 
- ~lillirun C. Bul l i tt . 

The cionorabl e 

Franklin D. Roosevdlt , 

The Vlhite House , 

l'leshington , 0 . C. 



Cher tionsieur le !>lin is tre : 

La magnitique coll ecti on de timbres que vous 

m•e vez envoy~e per l ' intermedieire de l'Ambassedeur 

Bullitt me pervient ~ l ' inetant , 

Je m•empresse de vous dire combi en je s uis 

touch6 de votre amebil i t6, et combien ja vous suis 

r econneissent d'avoir pris le paine , en ces t emps 

d ifficiles , de reunir pour mo i une eusai interes

sante collection , 

Avec mes vifs remerciements , at mes meilleurs 

voeux pour tou t ce qui vous touche , je reste , 

Bien sincerement vOtre, 

(Signed) : .FRANKLIII D. ROOSEVELT. 

Monsieur Ju l es Julien , 

!.iinistre des Postes , Tt!legrephes et Telephones , 

Paris , France . 



. . 

Octobu 9, 19)9 

ll)' dear 11. lA 1111>18 treo 

I ...,,_ you to i:llo• Do. cratei'lll. I u 

tor t.h..t. citt of t.bo alllua of atupa eont&llliA& 

racact. Jr•eb 1 .. u.a and proota •lllch 1011 ....... 

cood .. ouch to ac4 ... 1 .. e!all&htA<I to u ... 
th1o alllua, oot ocl7 becau•• ot 1t e 1Dt.r1oa1e 

•alu. but *-uae ot -.:~ &ppNCietiot~ ot t.b& k1nul7 

t.bOUC)It. 111Ueb proqtAd rw to r .. •bel' rq 1Dtereat 

1o atupo. Those wll1cil t.b& altua cODt&i.Ds Q.r& a 

walcOM &dd1t.1oo to -.:1 co!loct.loo . 

Tba fiODor able 
Juloo Julie, 

111o1oter ot Poat.e , Tal~pha 
&Dd Tal.phnlloa, 

Pari a, Trance . 



........ ............. - ..... ,. 
• ncecAnM't'twnArc 

. ............ c. 

In reply refer to 
PR 811. 001 Roosevelt 

Jules 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

October 7 . l~:J9 

- S tamps - Julien, 

Ky dear Kiss LeHand: 

In compliance with the President ' s ~emorandum 
of October 5, 1939, I am transmi tting herewith a draft 
of a sugges t ed letter of thanks addressed t o the 

Honorable Jules Julien, Minister of Poets, Telegraphs 
and Telephones o! France , who recently sent t he Presi-
dent an album of s tamps. 

I ! you wi ll return the letter to me when signed, 
I shall be glad to forward it to t he American Ambassador 
a t Paris for appropriate delivery. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting Ohie! of Protocol. 
Enclosure : 

Draft letter. 

Wise Marguerite A. LeHand, 

Private Secretary to t he President, 

The Whi t e House. 
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THE WHITE: HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

»y dear M• '!1 1 1 ea: 

Octo 'ber 7 , 1939. 

Thank you very much for the recent French 
issues and proofs which you were good enough 
to send to me. This fine album 18 a welcome 
addition to my stamp collection. 

Very sincerely yours, 

-
The Honorable 

Jules Julien , 
Yinister of Posts , Telegraphs and 

Telephones , 
Paris. 



October li , 1939 

Lear llr. woodwl.U'd: 

Enclosed her6wlta ia the letter •hich 
the Presioen t hu~ udoro1111oe1 to Ute Honoroablo~ 
Ju!ee Julien, Jinloter of Post5, Telegrupha wnd 
Tole~tonoo of Fr~cs , ~~ i t ~li~ bu ~ara~tly &?
pracis~d if 70U will b~• to it~ tr~awLttui to 
111 . Julien througn the prop .. r cbr..nn&lll . 

Var;t siucercJ.y ;rour .. , 

Stanl.11y li:>odr. .. r a , til>~ •• 
4cting Chiof of Pr:>tocol, 
lltlpa.rtmont of &>Ul.t c , 
washington, D. c. 

\,.U ... I..U JJ. HAl:i:..:..TT 

I 

'Odb-mw 



THE W HITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Ootob6r 12, 1939 

.. lLOI:W'l!JUJJ f'Olt GEilERAL Y, ATSON: 

In oormoction with r epor t credi ted to I.a- . 
Baruch concernin& oxtr~ordinary li~ht armor for 
protect ing tanks and other vital par ts or airpl anes , 
ther e is no special amor knovm to me although 
ex-pe r iments hnvo been made and ar e beinG mndo to 
develop such armor. 

It is believed tl>e.t the best protection ror 
tanks is a synt hetic rubber or a synthetic r ubber 
tank (selr- healinj;) which ho.s been used by tlw 
1-artin Company in airplanes built ror tho Chinese 
Government. Ue.rtin Company knows thtlt on one in
stance one or t hese tanks \','QS penatro.tad by severa l 
bullets and i t \Ills able t o r eturn --- 70 or 80 mile s 
to i t s base wi t h gaso l eno rrom its own t o.nk . 

~;artin Conpnny can give i nformati on conoornin.t; 
t hese t anks . 
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Dear BUll-

r_. oablo of Oeto'ller elnoatb hao 

JaoC arr1.,.4 &114 I han ~ed tho ••~ 

o,.r wUb Ute o:q~eno. the toUowJ.ac

rall4- glno Wlo an ... r. ICmlt •141 

"In oonneoUon wlth • .....,.., oredlW 
to llr. llai'Wib ooaoornlnc o~oras-17 
11pt: ar.or tor prot:eou,. tanko an4 
oWior •1'-1 parh ot ~1anoo, thoro 
1e DO •peolal uwor kDown to .. al

th011811 oJ;pert.I\Co b&Yo •• M4e an4 
&PO belng •4o to 40'1'elop Rob ar.or. 

n 1e 'llelined taaec taao boot: pro
wouon tor tanka 1e a qatboUo ......... 
or a qntboUo rabbor knk ( oolt-boallac) 

wblab boo bo• ...a blr UM llart1n 01 vn:r 
1n aUplaaoo ball c tor tile Cbillooo 
llo'l'o~c. ...,1n OoiiiNIIQ' lmowo Cbd 
1n ono 1notanoo ono ot tbooo knko wao 
peMCraW b1J onoNl balloh an4 1C 

-• a'lllo to ro-. - 70 or eo .Uoo -
to Uo 'llaoo w1tb poolono troa Uo
Cank. 

~~artln o c•nJ'- fl•o 1at ... uon 
oonoOI'IllnS tbooo Caako. 



• 

lkiQ' 1bank1 tor taloN 4el1o1ou• appl••· 
I ban to adaU Ula' ~are J .. , a1 po4 •• 
t.be O.tobe11 eo.~ appl11. 

IC)' lll1' to J'O•o 

AI IYIII'0 

Soaorable wuu.u c. lllill1U0 ... l'loan DlllaiiJ' . 
Part• • ...._. 



Jll 
Thi s tEl E£lr~.~~ ~u~t be 
closEly n:\r~. phr~. s Ed bE
fo'l'r. b Eine com:.mnic:~tEd 
t o •nyon E. (D) 

SEerEtnrv of StatE , 

>laa!lingtoll . 

2424, October 11 1 7 p . nt. 

S-k21RE'I' 70R TSE PR_ '>!DENT . 

Paris 

lhtcd OctobEr 111 1~39 

REc 1 d 9 : 45 P •~•' • 

ThE : inis tEr for Air Ouy la GhambrE sa i d to mE 

t oday t hat fight i ng at t l!E f r ont d uring thE past month 

had pr ovEd that plAnEs with a spEEd of lEss than 450 { ~ i 6') 
kilomEtErs an hour wErE almost invarl.abl y s hot down. 

Only thE l atEst typEs of obsEr va tion planEs and bombtrs 

1'1ErE thE r EfOrE USEfUl , 

In thE cours E of highly con•pl i 1:1Entaro; rEmarl<s with 

rEgar 6 to the Curtiss P 36 plants thE i:inistEr for Air 

SAl"' that thEy had onE sEri ous dEfEct , thEr E was no 

ar>nor on thE gasolinE tanl:s . (END S ECTI Ofol ONE) 

RR : KLP "'ULLI T'.C 

l 



JR 
Thh tEl e ·r ail' ·IU S t be 
Ol03Ely '"J..tl'O):hrt,s £:1 l £ 
fore lJEi ll(l oo~unic'l .td 
Lo anyonE . (..>) 

StorEtar·r of StatE, 

Faris 

Dat Ed OotohEr 11, 1039 

Rto 1d 9 :10 p .~ . 

2..:24, Octohcr v , 7 :- • (SEcno:: r:o) . 

ThE Germano wert now \ls i ng i notnd1o.ry bullEts in thE 

machine guns of th e ir a ir £ore£ . It was therefore 

essEntial to covEr the _:;qsolln:: tanl:s of t h ts e and All 

other pl :mes n~ th somE sort of o.rmor . 

I rect~ ll that la&t year nhEn !3ernar" ~aruch was in 

Paris h E st:ttEd to mE t!:lat h£ "''88 s11~r£ o" tho: cxi sttnc t 

in Amtr i ca or some Extraorc11rmry sort of ExtrEn Ely light 

armor for th£ protEotio~ of tht tanks and oth' r v ital 

parts or ul a nts . 

If suc h armor Exis ts will you olEaoe lEt m E !mow 

so t ha t the r'rench GovernmEnt ·•ny look into t"ti s question, 

R{ iWLLI1'T 



- THE WHITE HOUSit 

WMHINGTON 

r. D. K. 

Strictly CQQ'' z anal 

Lukasiew1o~ , Polish Ambassador 1n 
Paris, has infor med me 1n strict est 
confidence that he is about t o be 
dismissed f rom hie post and tha t 
Ambassador Potocki in Washington will 
be replaced by Ajachanowski, former 
Polish Uiniater in Washingt on. 

I talked with Zaleski last night 
and derived t he impression that the 
present Polish Government i s i n
clined to get rid or all friends or 
Beck. 

BULL ITT 
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Oct ober 23, 1939. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

T'rlE SECRETARY OF STATE 

TO READ AND RETURN 

F. D. R. 



The White House 
October 21 1939 

FOR C~TDFN%1 ' 1 INFORMATION OF THE PRESIDENT 

Paris , October 21 , received 10r34 a . m. 
2540 October 21, Noon, 

STRICTLY Calfl'l~li'N'"UL 

Lukasiewica, Polish ambassador in Paris , has informed 
me in strictest confidence that he i s about to be dis
missed f rom his post and that Ambassador Potocki in 
Washington will be replaced by Ajachanowski, former 
Polish minister in Washington. 

I talked with Zaleak1 last night and derived the 
impression that t he present Polish government ia in
clined to get rid of all friends of Beck, 

Bullitt 

530pm/d 



Persomd and 
~88¥6~ . 

Deer Mr . President : 

Poria , Novenber 1 , 1939. 

I hope you gathered from one of the discreet 

end dull cables t o which I confine myself now-a -days , 

that I had been ut Field Headquarters with t he Chief 

or the General St aff and Lis ot'ficer:t . ':'he Chief 

of the General Jtaff , knowing that Genercl Requin 

was an intimate friend of rnine , hud brought hio from 

hio corr~and at tho front. Since flequin has conducted 

all the operations oeuinst CerJ'lany in the region froo 

t!anc:r to the Saar , it was possible , t herefore , to get 

a view of the Her froo the front as "ell as froo behind 

the lines . I havo never talked with u lot of nen who 

were more int .. lligent , confident or culm . 

Requin reported tbat tbe raine had been so heavy 

that ell the trenches ot the front wc.re cor.apletely 

flooded end unuaer.ble . lloreover, it was inpossible t o 

construct new concrete works because the concret e wo.s 

woohed ov·ey by the rain at once . Furt.hennore , all boat 

bridges 

The !1onorsble 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

President of the United St.nt~R of nmericu . 
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bridges acrose streana had boon swept n11uy. In his 

opinion , it would be to tully 1mposs ible for the 

Gerr~ns to lnunob n nnjor offensive tor at l~eet a 

week . Their nirplnnes could not get ott the gr ound 

end their tanks could not cross the fields, end even 

infantrymen became bogged dovm tn tho rnud . All tho 

offi cer s were of the opi nion thnt I<ovtMber 15th was 

tt.e last dote on whtch the Gcmans could l nunch on 

offensive before the onset of wint er. They , therefore , 

t hought t hat even sli~ht r ains the end of t his week 

or next week would compel t he Gomans to post pone 

nny major offensive until next !!arch . 

There is one peculiar elenent in the situation 

which no one cnn qui to undarRtand . The German 

Messerachmidts, t hough f ast , are so stiff and olucsy 

in maneuvering oompcred t o the Curtisses and Froncb 

L!oranoo tbut the !.leRserschmidts now -- uppm•en tly 

act ing on orders -- r un avmy instantly f r on individual 

combats with the French pur suit plnnes , 

(The British have aloost nothing in the v•cy of 

pursuit pJ.cnea 1n Franco en.d there is not sufficient 

date for a oonperi son bet ween Brit ish nod Ger man planes . 

Incidentelly, 
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Inoidentully, the fil·ot two planes shot down over 

Puris by the Fr~noh unti- airoroft were British planes 

thot bad lost their way and \landered at greet beiaht 

ovur tho o1ty! '.'/hen the French General Staff expressed 

regrets ebout this incident , the British Cenersl Starr 

hod the ednirable courtesy to reply by a let ter to the 

Fr«nch Oenerol Staff expressing congratulations on the 

accuracy or the French D. c . A.! 1 You can tell !Iissy 

the. t the pie oe of anti-aircraft shell that Of fie sent 

to her was from one of the s hells that produced this 

tncident! ) 

The morala of the French Army is superb but the 

sold iers are suffering sooevmat from the cold weather 

because the enny stock of blankets and warm clothing wes 

used to core for t he five hundred thousand Spanish re

fugees t hat poured into France after the defeat of the 

Republicnn Oovernoent in Spain , end the1·e is e genuine 

shortage of blankets and warm clothing of all kindo . 

The French a r e working hard on second , third end 

fourth lines or defense to bock up the Mn~:~inot Line . 

For eY.ample , n wholo series of concrete pill-boxeu to 

shelter enti-tonk guns and mcch1ne guns is being built 

in my garden at Chantilly and all along the course or 

t he I 
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tho little river , "La Nonette", which runs through it . 

It is the opinion or the French Genoral Sterr 

that whichever army attacks first the lines or forti

fications that noVJ divide Frt.nce end Gerrneny will be 

defeated . Requin , for exlllllple , sincerely regrets thet 

the Germans have not launched on attack on the front which 

he commands since he is absolutely certain t hat he can 

defeat any such attack ~nd tr~t the Corman losses will be 

terrible . 

AS a r esult, - on the old principle or strategy thot 

you have to have e solid bese and a r,uick mov1~ mobile 

arm to swing around your enemy to smash his comunioetions -

the French Starr believes till:. t the only v>t1y the war can 

be won in the field will bo by e combination of a ir attack 

supplemented by t anks . That requires e sufficient number 

or planes to destroy the conounications or an engmy army 

and a sufficient number or tanks to smash through t he 

army ,.,hose cotJllllunicut ions have been out. The French heavy 

tanks , as you know , are the best in Europe at tho moment , 

and ut the front have shown that t heir emor is not pier ced 

but only dented by the German anti-tank euns . 

The Oenorel St eff therefore r eels thot t he mi ssing 

element 
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element is an overwhelming superiority in t he air. In 

consequence , t he Starr, as well tlS !Jalndier and Cuy Lc 

Chambre , have arr i ved at the conclusion that while !re~ce 

and England must produce every plt~oe possible, the decisive 

weapon must be obtained by colossal puroheses of planes 

in the United States . 

Monnet is to leave for London tomorrow t o have 

h~elr appoin t ed head of the Joint French-British organ

ization to handle all ~ur su~plies, shipping, etc .; end 

lat er to visit the Uni ted States , accoMpanied by some 

Englishman who will head the .Joint Purchasing organization 

in the United States . 

Meo.nwhile , as you know, the French hnve ordered 

everything t hat con be found in the way of Curtisses , 

Douglaees and Mertins, t o eoy nothing of Prett-'.'lhitney 

end Curtiss-\;r ight engines . Tht~ total t o be round is 

altogether tnsufftciont. 

The French and British figure r oughly that by January 

or February, they will be producine together as many 

planes as the Ceroano. To catch up with the number or 

plcnes that the Germans alreody hnve , t o say nothing or 

establishing dominance in the air, they oust count on 

new 
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new production fror1 fresh sources in tbe United States . 

Cuy La Chombre is skeptical with regord to t he 

ab U ity or Pratt- \"lhit ney , Curtiss- :·lright , ond fuselage 

makers in tbe Unitnd States , to enlarge thei r pl ants 

rapidly enough t o produo6 the pr oduc tion needed; but 

bel ieves that this pr oduc t ion can be achieved , provided 

parts or motors, etc . con bt turned out by our large 

auto::~obile plants \lor~ine i n full coopera tion with the 

pl ane manuf acturers . It is obvi ous that the job of 

organizing the plene 9r oduction in the United States or 

AMerica will be o colossal one , which can be handled only 

\:ith th" full cooperation or our O\m Covern:n.ent - - indeed 

with dir ection by our Covur lll:lont . 

I em enclosing herewit h as a separate let ter, a 

document on a vital problem or plane construction , which 

is just one example of the sort of t hing t hat will now 

cone up almost doily . I hope you will bnve t his quos tion 

gone into compll.tely and imrnedieLely as French plane 

productton wi l l be wrecked if this esser.ti~l rew n~teriol 

can not be obtcined in t he United States . 

Cuy Lc Chombre ond Daludier hove orain asked rno it 

it might not be possible to obtou1 sone additional P-36s . 

~lj' 
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My .. rmy i.ir •• ttnch6 , unprovoked by me , seid to ne a 

few deya 11go thct our J..rmy no" co1.sid "red tho P- 36& 

obsol escent . I t seemed to ne , theref or e , t hat t he 

sueeest i on I nude to you in ~Y l otter of October 4th , 

1939 , that our •.l':!lY night dec lure the P- 36s obsolete 

end that ot leas t port of t!le producti on of thee Hhich 

is now f l owing t o our , rrny , mieh t be r elefleed t o the 

French •::as not such a wild piec~ of imuginntion. 

:1111 you l e t ne know wh.,thE>r or not it may be 

possible t o do anything in this respect? Tho French 

Government wil l buy ir.lmedin t ely any P- 36a which it can 

buy end wants t hem desperately -- ct l east tbet is what 

Doledier end Cuy La Che~bre have said to ne in the pest 

tl•.ent:t- four hours . 

Ultra- confidentially, Ouy La Chrunbre s t ated t o me 

that t ho !"Tench General Starr for /,ir is working o n e 

s trnt osr>here bonber: that is to say, a nochioe \lh i ch can 

fly and bo~b fron o height or twelve thou~and l~EP$ , out 

o r r uach o r anti- aircraft artillery. The French experinente 

ere progresstns satisfactorily but i t wil l bo a very l ong 

t ime before such plunes con be produced . Cuy Lu Chembre 

asked 
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asked oe t o inform you persot•ully and secretly about 

these experioents end requested ~e to ftnd out if our 

nrmy had devised yet a str atosphere bomber that could 

operate at this height . If so, he st~ted that the ~ench 

Gover!II'Ient Y«:>Uld be rnost eager to purchase two hundred 

or them as eoon as possible . 

Liy gu'lss is the t tho French end Bri tish together 

will desire to purchase in tho United St ates i n the 

immediate future at least ten t houscnd planeo end fifteen 

t housand enaines - none or which exist . If there should 

be any delay about setting up the Fr~co-Rritish organiz

ation , the French probably would go right ll.heed and t r y to 

place orders - - •Nhich would !'leon creating the meens or 

production -- for this col ossal force . Then a portion 

of this force , which would be usreed upon later, would be 

bonded over to the British. 

Deledier and Guy Lo Che.mbre and r.tonnet and oll the 

Generals have impl ored me to go to the United States to 

help put through this program. Sir.ce the job will be one 

llhich wil l tuke months rather thPn weeko , ond since we 

ought to have an /!l'lbossador continuously in Paris wbUe 

this war is on , if only for show purposes , and since I 

don ' t 
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don't quite see bow I cnn be on both sides or tile ntlt:ntic 

at the SBI'\e t lnle; the question nnturnlly arises or v'h< re 

I cnn be most useful. I believe that Ambassadors should 

not eo hone on vacation in war tine. 

I hope thnt there is no l onger cny question in 

your mind as to whet you have to do . Whether you like it 

or net , you must rema in President of the United States 

throughout this war . 

I think you knDY• froo exp .. rience thot one of the 

f ew principles that I live up to is Montesquieu•s stE.tement : 

"A flatterer is n dangerous servant for any maeter . " I 

em not flatterins when I sey that there is no other man 

in the United ~totes who can conduct the affairs or the 

country wit h one- half as much intelliglnce as yourself 

during this wnr , end there is no other man who con begin 

to handle the colossal probleoo ~nich will arise nt the 

end of the Mlr . 

t."ven though we should be able to r ett.).in neutral , es 

I hope we cen , our influence et the end of the wnr would 

be onoroous . 

Our policy will be decisive in determining the kL,d 

or peeoe which will be made nnd the kind or reconstr uction 

of the v10rld >.tlich will be begun . I should despoir of 

bringing 
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bringing any constructive results out of this 1~r 

if you should leave the White F!ouse . I believe , therefore , 

that 1t is vital not only for the United States of America , 

but also for the rest of the world that you should run 

again end that you should be elected . 

I should like to do anything I can to help in a 

pre-Convention campaign f or your nomin~tion and then in 

the cSrlpeign for your elect ion. That also would mean 

many months at home . 

As you know, I have no objection whatsoever to staying 

in France . I em treated here by everyone from the top to 

the bottom with the greatest poesible kindness and , i ndeed , 

with affection ; and you may be cer tain that I have no 

int ent ion of r unnine out of this job. But I honestly be

lieve that I may be able to be of much more use in America 

during the next two yeurs . 

If you agree , the job in which l think I would be 

useful would be t hat of Secretary of War . If you do not 

intend t o change the present set- up in the liar Department, 

which incidentally is giving all the Arrny officers the 

jitt ers , you might put me in as midship-mite , otherwise 

known as Secretary of the Navy. 

Inc identally , 
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I nc idente.lly, I believe t hut Tony and Hargaret 

Biddle could handle the pr esent job in Fr ance perfectly. 

They have been living in my house now for six weeks a nd 

I have introduced them to everyone from Daladier down , 

end they have made the most excell ent impression . 

I had a fine talk with your Aunt Dora this morning . 

She looks wonde r fully well . She says she int ends to 

s ail on November 7th on the MA."'RA'ITAN. I wil l believe 

her when she is on the boa t . She i s super b. 

Love to you all . 

Yours al ways , 



---
- l 

THE ~TIE HOUSE: 

WASHIHOTOH 

llovoa'btlr 3 , 111311 

CO!lriDEIITIAL I!EI!O!UllDUM FOR 

H. M. Jr., 

Pl eaee read an4 return . Wha t 

do you thl nk I ohould oay t o BUllittt 

F. D. R. 

l:noloeuree 
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Paris, October 18 , 1 939 . 

Dear A~. President: 

I enclose herewith the agreement drawn up by the 

British Government and Jean Monnet covering economic 

cooperation . Personally, I think Monnet should head 

the Committee in London, and I should l ike to see 

Bob Brand at the head of the J oint Purchasing Com

miss i on i n the United States . 

In any event, I hope that Monnet will go to 

1'/ashington to put t hrough the business of enlarging 

the productive capa city of our airplane industry . 

The exPerience he had last winter has given him a 

knowledge or the possibilities or our i ndustry that 

no one else in either France or Engl and possesses -

and every day will count . 

I don' t like t o say so in a telegram, but I 

really bel ieve that there is an enormous danger that 

the German Air Force will be able to win this war 

for 
The Honor able 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

President or t he United States of America, 

Washington , D. C. 
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tor Germany before the planes can begin to come out ot 
our plants in quantity. I think we should enoourage 
the French and British in every way possible to place 
the largest conceivable orders. It , before those orders 
are completed , the French and British shall have been 
defeated , we shall need the planes tor our own defense. 

You may still be interested in t hat island; but 
our Navy doesn ' t seem to be so much interested. I had 
-:r Naval Attach6 telegraph to the Navy Department t he 
t ext ot the contr act that the French Government is 
prepared to sign, more than ten days ago; and in spite 
or another telegram f rom the Naval Attach6 asking whe
ther the Navy Department wants to sign this contract, 
we have had no reply! 

Ther e has never been any question about the readi
ness or the French Government to let us have the island; 
but i t was very difficult to find a legal adviser or the 
French Government who had not been mobilized or was not 
snowed under wit h war work to go over the contract. I 
had to push hard . Before you get this letter , the matter 
probably will be settled. It not, I shall probably send 
you a telegram couched in diplomatic language expressing 
the thought - What the Hell! 

Everyone in Paris is expecting a maJor German attack 
t o break the moment the present rains stop. Our prepara
tions are superb. I have converted a wine cellar 1n tbe 

basement 
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basement or the Embassy Residence , under the front steps, 
into an~· It is not in the least bombproof; but I 

have hung in it the Turkish and Bokharan embroideries 

that I used to have in my houee on the Boaphorus , and 

it is the last word in Oriental etyle and oomtort, eo 
that when the bombs begin to drop you maT imagine Ottie 
and myself tucked away in a Selamlikl 

Our motto is: "We don't mind being killed, but we 
won't be annoyed." 

Love and good luck:. 

-



, 
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I.:ACBINERY l"OR COORDINATION 01' ANOLO-.FREUCH 

ECONOI.ITC \1AR EFFORT 

I • PERMANENT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES . 

(a) Composition. 

Permanent Executive Committees will be termed to 

provide tor Joint Anglo-French action in the various 

departmental tields , e.g. , tood , a~ents, eto. These 

Committees will oonsiet ot a tew British and l'rsnoh 

members appointed by their respective Minister s. It 

is essential that both French and British members 

should be selected in such a manner as to carry the 

required authority with their national Departments, 

and that they should be given by t heir Ministers wide 

enough powers t o permit prompt decisions by the Exe

cutive Committ ees. This point is or the utmost im

portance to the ettioient working or the Executive 

Committees which are to be permanent organs carrying 

out joint action and administrative tasks. 

Ministerial consultations will take place at 

meetings to be held either in Paris or London as and 

when necessary between the Minist erial Beads or the 

Departments concerned in order to take whatever de

cisions are required in connection with the activities 

ot the Executive Committ9es , and to give them the 

necessary 
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necessary directions . These meetings will be known as 

"Councils". 

(b) Functions . 

The functions of the Executive Committees will be: 

(1) To lay down a programme of the requirements of 
the two countries in the particular field covered 
by each executive committee and, where possible, 
to establish an ad hoc inventory of the resources 
of each country in that field. 

(2) To secure the best utilization in the common 
interest of t he resources of the two countries 
in raw materials , means of producti on etc., and, 
so far as may be possible, to provide for a fair 
all ocation of cuts arising out of the necessit y 
for the restriction of programmes. 

(3) Having regard to the above considerations, to 
formulate Joint Allied programmes of imports . 

(4) To organize purchases under such agreed programmes 
of imports in such a way as to prevent all compe
tition between French and British purchases. This 
will in most oases entail the making of purchases 
through a singl e purchasing organization, the form 
of which should be adapted to suit the particular 
conditions prevailing in different countr ies . 

(5) To ensure that such programmes are effectively 
carried out . 

(c ) Sphere of Activities . 

In the first instance Permanent Executive Commit t ees 

should be formed to deal with: 

(1 ) Food. 
(2) Shipping . 
(3) Munitions and Raw llaterials . 
(4) 011 . 
(5) Air Production and Supply . 

The Permanent Executive Committee for Shipping will 

be entrusted with the important responsibility of pr ovidi ng 

for the allocation or tonnage at the disposal of the Allies 

(including 
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(including neutral tonnage) which is required for carrying 

out tbe agreed programmes of imports of the other Executive 

Committees . 

It may subsequent ly be desir abl e to add to the number 

or Permanent Executive Committees; moreover Sub-Committees 

can, if necessary, be formed t o deal wi th particular pro

ducts such as wheat, sugar, chemical pr oducts, ores , etc . 

Coal is a separat e sub ject which will r equire special 

treat ment . 

II. ANGLO-FRENCH COORDINATING CO!&!ITTEE. 

(a) Composition. 

The Committee should consist of six to eight members 

and should be drawn from a panel comprising, on the Briti sh 

side, the members or the existing I nterdepartment al Committee 

for Anglo-French Supply and Purchase of ·.~ar Materia l etc., 

on the French side , the Heads of the French Executive Com

mittees in London . The personnel could be varied according 

to the subjects on the agendum. The committee shoul d have 

a fulltime Chairman who s hould be appointed jointly by the 

two Governments as an Allied Official . Although in no 

sense an arbitrator, he would do his best from an allied 

as opposed t o a national point or view, to adjust differences 

and obtain decis i ons . Although the Committee would sit in 

London t he Chairman must be able to visit Paris frequently 

to consult wit h French Mi nist ers. 

The Committee should normally include representatives 

or 
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or the Treasury and the Ministry or Economi c Warfare on 

the one hand, and the French Min istries of Finance and 

Blockade on the other, in order to ensure that the Com

mittee's decisions take into full account the r equire

ments and the policy of those Departments . 

(b) Functions: 

(l) To coordinate the work of the Permanent 
Executive Committees . 

(2) To deal with differences of opinion arising 
out of the supply and purchase of munitions , 
food , coal and other commodit i es which ar
fect more than one Executive Committee or 
which r aise important questions of principle 
or priority. 

(3) To coordinate the work of Allied Purchasing 
Missions abroad . 

III. SUPREME WAR COUNCIL. 

It is contemplated that there should be in due 

course en Economic Section of the Supreme War Council 

which wi ll settle broad issues or poli cy. 

12th October, 1939. 
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TH:IlaCC•C'fA.ItY M .,.ATI 

W~TCOH,.D. C. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

I n reply refer to 
PR 811. 001 Roosevelt , F. D. /6514 November 8 , 1939 

~Y dear Uiee LeHand: 

Acknowledgment is maGe of the reoeipt of your 

~emorand~ of November 3 , 1939, tr£ns~it•ing a framed 
and autographed photol reph of the President, which he 
desires to have forwarded to the llaharajah of Kapurtbala. 

Your attention is call ed to Kiss Tully's memorandum 
of August 5 , 1939, trrnsmitting an autofTt ohed photo

graph of the Preeiden t which wee sent to l>he A.'llerican 
Ambaaeudor at Paris on August 15 for presentation to 

the Maharajah. A copy is enclosed of the E:bassy1 s 

despatch of September 4 , together with its enclosure, 
reporting the delivery of the photo~raph . 

In view of ~he acove , I uhoula appreciate being 
advised whether the President wishes to have a second 
photo raph sent to the Yabarajah at this time. 

Sincerely yours , 

Enclosure : 
From Embasey, 
September 4 , 1939 , 
with enclosure . 

Uiee Mnrbuerite A. LeHand, 

Private Secretary to the President , 

The white House . 
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Jo. 4934 

EII.BAliBY Or THI 

UNITED STATES Or AIIERI CA 

Paria, Beptamber 4, 1939. 

SUBJECT: Delivery of President Rooeevalt ' a 
autographed photograph to tho Maharajah 
ot Kapur tbala. 

The Honorable 
Tho Secretary of State, 

Washington, D. c. 

Sir: 

I have the honor to refer to the Depar tment'• 

Instruotion lo.l683 of August 15, 1939 , enclos ing an 

aut ographed photograph of the Pres ident whi ch I waa 

requested to have delivered to the Waharajah of Kapurtbala. 

I am enclosing a copy of a note dated August 29, 

19~9, in whtoh t he llaharajah aoknowledgee the receipt 

of tbe photograph, and requests that I convey to the 

President hie moat sincere thanll:a, 

Reapeottul l y yours, 

For the Ambassador: 

ROBERT D. lllJRPHY 

Oouneelor of Embassy. 

E·nclosure: 

Copy of a letter doted August 39, 
1939 1 from the Maharaja of (apur thala. 

Dl/jhg 
800 . 1 
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0 0 P T Inclosure t o Despatch Jo. 4934 
dated Bopte•ber 4, 1939, from \be 
i mbaooy at Par i•. 

Ho u 1 Dolder, 
Zurich, Bwit&erl and. 

29th Auguat 1939. 

Tour Excellency: 

I ha.e juet received the autographed Photo of 
Preaident Roooe velt which you have oent me. I ahall 

be muoh obliged if you would kindl y oocmunicate to 

the Pree iden t my ainoere t hank&. 

I will keep thia photo~raph aa a very pleasant 

s ouvenir of my ~:e e tlng him at Hyd.e Park when I wae 

in Jew Tori< in June laet. 

With kindelt regards, 

Toura very e1ncerely. 

(Signed) I J.lG.lTJIT S INGH 

IW!AR.lJA OJ" liPORTH.lLA. 

Rio hoellenOJI' 

The American Ambaeoador, 

Embaoay of t he United State& of ~rioa, 

P .l R I B. 
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J~.ICA:I f..IIDA!I!lX 

PARIS, 

lloveraber 16, 19:19 

.- l'!U CTI..X oeul'f lS£&111\L AN 0 '>!.RaOl'IAI.. f'OR THE AJ.IBAS
.>ADOR PRO II THE PRt:SI DENT, 

~UOTE Wlt~ reference t o .rour telegraa 2730 , l'loY&~
ber 13, a p.a. and ~reYloua tel.graae on the eaca sub
Ject , I bel1eYe that beoeu10 of the changes 1n t ho gcm- r al a l tuotlon al nee .rou flr~t took up t h l a ~ueatlon 
With the r renoh GoYornment , lt woul d be •1sar t o abandon an.r i dea of a l onee or c.,ntraot. Plea•• euggoat 
oonaequontl.r to Dala!! ter t hat the netter be ban<Ued b7 
a aere exchange or conf l dentl al l etter• between hla a~ .roure el f, The f l ru t l etter Plght ~e froa .rou 1nqUlr1ng Whether the Frenoh OoYer!Diant •ould agreo that the 

Un1 t e4 Statea, for tr&1n1~ purpoaee and ln eonneotlon •1th peace t1~e aanue•era, ~lght be enabled t o utlllae 
the atoll an!! lagooa t or naYal Yeaaele antS tor olanee. 
Daladl er'a rBPl7 a1gbt atate that the r r enoh OoYernaent 1a •1111n~ to ~lYe the peral aalon r equeated, • 1th the 



undera~andlng that au oh J)el'll1ea1on 1n no way atfeoted 
Prenoh aoYer e1gnt r oYer the l eland and 1ta terr1tor1al 
rat er s . The th1rd and t1 nal l etter would be r our ooft
t 1rmat1on or th1a underatand1ng that Fr enob aoYere1gnty 
would not be affeoted. Tele~raoh •• what the r eault ot 
7our autrgeet1on 1n thle oenae ••Y be . UlliiJOTE. 

U: B": DUl 
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THE: W HIT£ HOUSE: 

WASHINGTON 

November 20, 1939 

WEMOR,JIDUI.! FOR TH E. PRI>SIDE.NT: 

This has to do with a conference 
called in coopliance wi th your suggestion 
to consider Bullitt•s cable r e ' aluminum. 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

llovombor 20, 19)9 

mxlRAllDUII FOR O£NElW. I!A '!'SON 

A conference with the ~rtenn.aeter General of the Amy and the Paymaoter General o! the !.avy this mornill¥ developed the to.ct that their requiro::enta, plus the poseible ~reial requireaents, !or sheet allll&inll:ll 
through Dacember, 191<0, are approximately 15, 600,000 pounds . 

Wormation received from the War Department indicated that the capacity of the Alur:limm Cocpl.l'W of Alreriea durJ.ni the sa:~e period is approxil:latel.y 202, 000,000 pounds . 

I contacted Secretary Welles and suggested that I pror.tpt.ly confer with 
Mr. Tlilber, lfashington representati ve of the Aluminum Comp4ny of luoerica, in an effort to have speeded up and increased deliveries wo have discussed , Secretary Welles auuosted that I ask you to present this mat ter to the Presidant to obtain his viewa u to ldlether such action r:light be considered COli1J>l'OIIdaing 1n any wtl.y to our Government . 

/ 

ciOr e! Procunocent 



Per sonal and 
d1 ?Fef 

Paris , Nov eober 1, 1939 . 

Dear Mr. Pr esident: 

I enclose herewith the memorandum wh ich was t•iven 

to me lest night by the l!inister f or r.ir , G~y L& Chnmbre , 

to which I refer in my long let tor of today . 

Le Cbambre said that be bed asked to see me ur-

gently at the request or Deladier since they were 

both horrified by the development of this piece or 

bustness in the United Dtat es . If, indeed, i t shoul~ 

be impossible t o obtain more than fifty tono Of Dura-

lumin from the United States each month , the entire 

French airplane production program would break down. 

The French production program requires one t housand 

tons of Duralunin a month stcrting 'Hi th tlovenber , that 

is today. 

It was his ~nderstanding that the production or 

D~elum.in in the United States was very l11rge and that 

there 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

Pre!lident ot' the United SUtes or Al:lorica , 

The ~Illite House , 
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there should be no ditrioulty whatsoever in obtuining 

sup!)lies of one thou1111nd tons per month. It was , 

however , he believed controlled by a trus t . 

He asked me to communlocte with you tmmediately 

end to r equest you to have Gn invest igation made most 

urgent l y t o discover why the French Government could 

not purchase e sufficient quantit y or this product in 

the United States . He wondered if t he ~~rman Governnent 

or the Soviet Oovurw~ent might have cornered the market 

for DuralW11in \n ordt.r to prevent tho Fr &nch and Bri tish 

GovE-rw~ents from oerryins out their ai r plane nr<..duotion 

programs. lie wondered if some individual f~oricnn mi.ght 

have cornered the mt.rkel. for speculative purposes . He 

wondcr...d if the Aluminum Trust of America might have 

private reasons tor its refusal to sell . 

In any event , ho end Dalcdier felt that it. was eo 

vitel to obtcin tbis motorial that they hoped t hat you 

personally would interest yourself in the onttor . 

Will you pleoen have this looked into as quickly 

as possible end let mo h1we a word as to the result? 

In order thet you may tolesr~ph me , I susges t thct 

we 
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we refer to this letter of mine as l etter ~· In tho.t 

ecce , we can discuss tho matter by telesr~ph without 

anyone being the wiser . 

Good luck . 

Yours 11lwo.ye , 

-

Enclosure: 
Translation of memorcndum. 



-
NoveMber 28 , 1939, 

~dear ~ . Pr esident: 

I n complianoo with your ~emornnd~ ot November 

-/,, 
t' r. (,. 

26th I haTO ropoatod to Bil l Bull1tt your mossa•o ougse•tln& 

that ho co~o hooo for Chria~s. or, alternat1Tely, &O to 

Al&iera and Tunia tor o couple of wooko. 

FaithfUlly yours , 

Cordell Bull 

The President, 

Tho Whl to !louse 

• 

I 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

lllllOJWfDUI.I FOR 

TRE S ECRI:TART OF 8 'U'l'l 

I bear trocrt an outelde eouroe 
tha t Bull1tt 1• YBry tired &Dd 
nee41 a couple at ween boll~ . 
'llha t would you tbinlt of 1111nd~ 
billl the f olloning t elegraa: 

It the e1~t10D doee 
not gft&Uy obange 1n the 
nert two -u, wb7 not -
boae t or <Jarh-..7 U 
wb1le you are here ao111etb1J:18 
brea.lr.a l oo .. you oan alwf~T8 
ge\ back 1n three or tour 
daya. It you deo1da not to 
o011e, wby not go to Alg1era 
and Tlm11 t or a oouple ot -k• and .ate report on 
general el~tlon J orth 
Atrloa? 

F. D. R. 
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Deu 81111-

lt l e n loag t~ alDOe 1 baYe wrltteo J'OU bu1. <loll t 1. thlnk J OU have beeD enUnl)' lbiDdoDed to tate. .-n t&.t you ban doae bu beeo ezoell~~~ ~d ex~llolt and t ha oalJ t~e h ~t tbfl dear 8r1Ueb all(l J'ronob Ooyez••te are f a111as, u uual, to be d4tf1D1w bebea t beuelY .. 8114 to be detinUe to ... ~ 11\lfte<l b f.ok rul f'orih a do:!en tlua oo ~el~ r•l& tloDbhl p v1 ~ tt.o Fodo:.U Reaen e 8aDt lD ••• Tozok: on t.bell' pUI'Ohrule Mtbo41 ADd flDal.l)' ~ot onryone co dilpeted that n ba4 to tell t b• wb&t tel do. 1 hope they will .actuet&Dd U DOW U U h 0. perfiloUJ' pnoUoal tblQI. 
11bU e d1o~UD8 the aboYe JOUI o6 JroYeebel' heatJ-thl:rd, l'fo . 88::.3, hu 0011e la and I b4ve talke<S d th the Seoretuy Oil tM t elephooa. ~• both feel oa:rtaln tb.'lt U would be & atatate f or you to cor5~ onr ban OD &a7 1ucb 111111on beoa\llla U WOQJ.d be lVI to leak o•t eD4 1 t 11 DOt tbe Gu'7 of u ,... .. a&w -••• ~h 1 ••• DO n aaon ~, if Uatnga ue rea lly 11hl1Dg down to a 'ftllter oaa, ,-o. 1hould not oo-e onr for a .... k o~ teD clAp &Dd let U b&Ye a M anoe to IM JC)a. lD014eatallJ, U would do JC* loti of soo4. 

lla rep.rd to puobaalJic, 1 u :naq to hawn • the lbole .. uu onr ben lt w ODlJ a.. ..aw. • wre talklllg to. o.r oll~eoUn 11 \be praoUoal oae of DOt 1Dwl"ferlllg wl\b ~ oa 11111 ~ uad D&Y&l PJOCIW aDd, aeoonc'l J', to pr"en' prioel fi'O• ndng ln till I 0011DVJ. 
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lftul~ h re&ll:r needed le oDe J'recob'Den 

and ou llrUhher lD Waahlngton wbo ..Ul ban 
~lete and final ear f o r tbe1r OoYeraaeate. 
!bq wo1114 ban ~o •eet OAoe a dq, pgt all the 
car48 OD ~· table, atop oJOOeelng thel:r o• 
wirH, aDd g1Ye U B & ohaDoe to JrDow lU~ wb&t; 
the:r waat &D4 when tb87 waD~ lt. 

Tbe J'renoh Oo•enuumt should realhe 
that the present al tun.UoD le DOt ea UdaotoJT 
elthe:r fro. thel:r polDt of Ylew or~~ ouza. 
'lbd we wftDt la that pe~eoU)" po .. lble oo.bl
naUoD of bo head •• - ODe ll'rtmOh aDd OM 
Brltleb -- wbo will sleep lD the •~ bed aDd 
laf all thelr oarc1a on the table to pre•eat 
o:ro••1Dc wires. 

Toa oaD tell the Prilee llln1ete:r tba~ 
the OoYel'lllllut here will gln ne17 faollJ.t)" 
to tba upon of all •~· f4 an loaD pJ'Odacte, 
agriOYltu&l and lndubl&l, liDd that; the 
IDterdeputaeotal. oomt Uee h read)" to gt•e 
all proper aaetetanoe 3Ut eo lorag aa no whee 
an oro.eed. 

I hope you will follow .,. praottoe t4 
get~1Dg &W&)" for a few weeks for a abort 
hol141!,-. U anne .,. lire. u :roa onnot n,
o•er ben. I do bope you wtll go dowD to the 
eou~ of J'r&DOB, or eYeD to llortb Atrloa tor 
a n&ll:r good place a !'I&)" 1'1'0111 the telepbolae. 
I u ab8olutel:r oenaJ.D that 1011 are be n c1ecl 
t o death on a mllllOD ll"le thlllge. 

I - wi:rlDg TOll to:aJ wb&t we uae4 to 
call 1D the old da,.a a •u w•. 

HoD. Mlllu C. Blll.UU, 
AIMrloua .._e.,., 
Put e. 
haDoe. 
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Personal and /' Paris, December 11, 1939. 

:f 
Dea.r Mr. President: 

At lunch today at my house Deladier asked 

Guy La Chambre it he had been able to get the exact 

f i gures ot British airplane production. La Chambre 

said that, thanks to Monnet, he had at last gotten the 

true figures. They showed a sta rtling difference from 

the figures that had been given him previously. 

LaChambre said that, at the present moment, the 

Brit ish per month are produci ng two hundred bombing 

planes and one hundred eighty-five pursuit planes. 

In addi tion to these war planes tor use on land, the 

British are producing a pproximat ely five hundred planes 

tor naval use, training, and use in the colonies . 

The actual figures , t herefore, for the British 

production of land battle planes per month are 385. 

The French production per month ot t he same sor t ot 

planes is 350. 

Daladier 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President of the United States ot America. 
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Dalad1er at great l ength described a diplomatic 

maneuver which gave him great personal satisfaction. 

It appears that until about a week ago the Gerlll8n 

Government bad been sending h1111 regularly emissaries 

with peace proposals . All the proposals involved 

absolute German domination ot Poland and Czechoslovakia. 

He bad been absolutely determined not to accept any or 

these proposals but , in order to stave ott a German 

attack this autumn, be bed wished to make the Germane 

continue to believe that be might accept one or another 

ot these proposals . He, therefore , bad taken all the 

proposals under conaideration and considered each one 

tor as many days or weeks as possible, and then invariably 

had replied by some question which enabled him to string 

out the conversations . 

The Germ.an proposals had all come from Goering. 

A little more than a week agp , Daladier had put the 

question to the gentleaen who had bee.n running back and 

torth between Paris and Berlin: ~at proof have I that 

Goering is prepared to throw out Hitler?" This question 

apparently had been a ditticult one to answer and he now 

felt that he could no longer str ing the Germans . 

He 
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He was convinced that his pretense of readiness 

t o consider German proposals had been the main factor 

in keeping the Germans from attacking this autumn. 

He was thoroughly pleased with himself stnce he felt that 

France and Great Britain would be in a much better position 

to receive a German attack next Sprib&. 

He said that he was absolutely convinced that such 

an attack would be made next Spring by way or Holland 

and Belgium. He thought that the attack would be made 

in the month of March. He went on to say that he had 

kept Bon.net, whom he described as a coward, and several 

worse things connected with rear ends , in his Government 

in order to encourage the Germans to believe that there 

was a possibility of a French surrender. He did not 

know now how long he would keep either Bonnet or de 

Monzie in hill Government. 

Good luck. 

Yours affectionately, 



Paris, December 11, 1939. 

Dear Mr. President: 

At my house today from one until four, Daladier, 

Guy La Chambre , Jean Monnet and Rene Pleven discussed 

t he problflll of winning the wa.r. 

Pleven is leaving Paris t onight to take the 

CLIPPER that will brir~ you this letter by the band 

of my Counselor of Embassy, Robert Murphy. I have 

not time to give you the three hours of conversation 

which was as interesting as any three ' hours that I 

have ever spent. I must , however, give you before 

t he train leaves Paris as much as I can. 

Pleven is Jean Monnet's right hand man, and at 

the moment , enjoys the t i tle of Assistant to t he 

President of t he French-British Committee of Coordination, 

in London. 

He is an old and close friend of mine . I consider 

him 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevel t, 

President of t he United States of America , 

The White House . 
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him one or t he most subtly intelligent and reliable 

human beings that I have ever known. You can talk 

to him with absolute certai nty that what you say will 

not be repeated. It you would enjoy a quiet evening 

wi th a l"rencb gentleman who bas a profound knowledge 

ot what is beppenicg 1n Europe and speaks Engli sh 

pertectly, you might invite Pleven t o have a quiet 

evening meal with you at the Whi t e House. This i s not 

at all necessary, however, since although be would 

enjoy deeply a talk with you, and I am equally certain 

thnt you would enj,oy him, be is not a person who cares 

per se about being invited by the great. 

It is , however, vitally important thnt you should 

help him to carry out the mission on which Daladier i s 

sending him to Washington. 

Daladier , today at luncheon , repeated what I have 

communicated to you betore: He believes that the war 

can not be won unless France and England can obtain in 

the United States ten thousand airplanes with engines 

during the year 1940 . He is s ending Pleven to Washington 

t o aee 1t it may be poaaible to or ganize such a production. 

Personally , 
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Peroonally, I agree with Dal a dier that the war 

can not be won unless France and England can obtain 

absolute domination in tho air. Approxtmately tan 

thousand planes trom tba United State s during tho year 

19•0 will be necessary to obtain such domination. 

I believe that this question at tho moment sur

passes all others in importance. I believe that it the 

United States can produce these planes tor sale to 

France and England, the French and British will win the 

war; and I believe that our Government should do ovary

thing that it can reasonably to facilitate the production 

or this number or planes . 

Daladier once mora, in the strongest conceivabl e 

terms, pleaded with me to leave ror the United States 

at the earliest possible moaant. I said that tor various 

raasona it seemed undeairabla ror me to l eave before 

Christmas and argued that Pleven would have to get 1n 

touch with the Procurement Division or our Treasury 

Department in order to discover exactly what would be 

tba difficulties in the production or such a number or 

planea, and that I could do nothing to be or assistance 

until Plaven had studied the problem tor at least two 

weeka 
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weeks with Captain Collins and the other experts of 

the Procurement Division ot the Trea sury. 

Daladier said that he wished to Heaven that I 

would leave tor tbe United States immediately but implored 

me to be in the United States by the first ot January 

at t he latest. 

I do not consider th~t the problem ot obtaining 

ten thousand planes in the United States in the year 1940, 

in addition to those already contracted tor, is unsolvable. 

It will require an immense amount of organization, and 

also quiet assistance on the part of our Government. 

Pleven will reach IVashington at the same time as 

this letter. I am giving bim a little personal note 

to Miss La Hand. I am also giving him a brief personal 

note to Henry Morgenthau. Wil l you please, as soon as 

you have read this letter, piok up your telephone and tell 

Henry Morgentbau to put Pleven into touch with Captain 

Collins of the Procurement Division immediately? It 

Henry wants the order in writing, please give it to him 

in writing. I should like to stress again that Pleven 

wishes to see Captain Collins not to ask him a t this time 

to assist in making any purchases tor t he French Government , 

but purely in order to make use or the knowledge of the 

Procurement 
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Procurement Division tor his pre liminary inquiry os to 

the possibility ot producing ten thousand additional 

planes and engines in the United States in 1940. 

Since various telegrams trom the Department ot 

State have authorized me to say that the cooperation ot 

our Goverlllllent and the Procurement Division would be given 

to the French Governcent, I assume that there will be no 

ditticulty about putting Pleven in touch with Captain 

Colli.ns immediately. It there should be any ditficulty, 

I hope that you will ste11111- roll.e r it at once. 

I can not exasgerate the importance t hat Daladier 

attaches to this mission of Plsven's . His entire attitude 

toward the war will be influenced profoundly, or even 

decided, thereby. 

Daladier said to me at lunch today: "At this mocent , 

it is or no importance for you t o be Ambassador in Paris. 

Our relatione are such that any Secretary ot Embassy can 

carry out the daily bueineu satisfactorily. The one 

vital problem today is the production or planes in the 

United States . I implore you to leave for the United 

States as soon as possible to work out this pr oblem." 

Your 
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Your nice cable or November 28 sent from Warm 

Springs gives me a tree hand to come home tor a brief 

holiday if I consider it wise; but I foresee on thia 

plane business tasks which will require pertinacious 

and constant attention over a large number or weeks --

if not months. We shall run up against the same dif

ficulties that we ran up against last December and January 

when Monnet was purchasing the planes which are now 

proving to be so useful at the front . There will be 

all sorts or personal fenra and hesitancies to be over

come. I want, therefore , to know that I can stay at 

home until the job is done. 

If you have any intention or doing what I sussested 

i .n my letter or NoT11111ber 1st , I wish you l>'Ould inform me 

or the intention in order to give me time to take the 

CLIPPER which would put me in WashiJ:l8ton by the first ot 

January . It you haven't any such intention, I wish TOU 

would order me t o be at home for consultation on the first 

or January. 

I have spent the past few days down by the Italian 

tront trying to get some perspective on this war. The 

more I think about it, the more convinced I am that the 

only road to salvation lies through a quadrupled production 

ot 
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ot planes in the United States. 

I want very much to talk with you about all the 

t hings that I do not dare to put in black and White, and 

I want to work on the probl«<S that seem to me the real 

problems. 

Now please pick up your telephone and tell Henry 

Morgenthau to put Pleven in t ouch with Captain Collins 

1mmediately! 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Yours at!eotionately, 

~:\l 



Personal and 
# .<ecnli l aailai 

Dear Mr. President : 

This letter should probably be addressed to the 

Secretary of Commerce since it concerns oyst er s - parti

cularly hu1tres de plaine mer, the saltiest of the tribe. 

But as a sea-going man, you ought to be interested in 

oysters that are fished up in the open by the Bretons. 

So here is the story. 

on November 22nd, Royall Tyler, who i s an old 

friend of mine, as he doubtless is of yours, called 

on me and said that Avenol , Secretary General of the 

League of Nations, was most anxious to see me since 

he felt that I did not like him and he wished me to 

like him. I replied t hat he could tell Avenol that 

I had never liked him. He was a Mar~chal de Pompes 

Yun&bres, and t here was no reason why I should see 

him. _R2yall Tyler persisted, however, and asked me 

to have luncheon with him and Avenol . I accepted on 

condition 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United states of Ameri ca, 

Washington , D • • c. 

7 
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condition that we should eat at the Fontaine Gaillon 

and should start with hu1tres de p6ohe . At least the 

rood would be good even though the conversation might 

be bad. 

We bad the luncheon on the 29th ot November and 

Avenol was Just as dead a dog as usual. I began to 

make tun or him about the League and especially the 

pleasure ot working with hie Soviet associates. He 

seemed to have plenty or hatred tor his Russian col-

leagues, so I asked him why he didn't get rid or them 

by having the soviet Union expelled from the League be

cause ot its aggression against Finland. He replied 

that the League was so dead that it would certainly be 

impossible to get any aotion by the League on the Soviet 

aggression against Finland. 

Thereupon, I delivered an oration on morality in 

the world which was very nearly as good as yours when 

you shook your finger at Litvinov and announced: "You 

will believe in God" . 

Avenol, in self-defense, said that so tar as he 

was concerned, be would be delighted to see the Soviet 

Union expelled trom the League and regretted that it 

would be impossible to obtain such action. Whereupon, 

I told him that if he would carry through the matter, 

I would undertake to get into motion within two hours 

the energies necessary to throw the Soviet Union out 

or 
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ot the Leasue • 

I e~pbaaized that I bad no inatruotions tro~ =7 

Government; that anything which I did get started would 

be the result ot Willi~ c. Bullitt and not American 
Government action; thnt I happened to have appointments 

attar luncheon with Rochat and the Finnish Minister; 

and one the next ~orning with Champetier de Ribas. I 

thought that would suffice . 

Avenol was gloo~ly skeptical, but at least seemed 
interested in the idea that he ~gbt not have t o work 
with a Bolshevik any longer in hi s Secretariat , 

After lunch I s aw Rochat at the Quai d•orsay. He 
was even mora negative than Avenol . He said that be 

was oertain that any aotion by the Lsasue was out ot 
the question; no nation would have the courage to take 

up the matter; that Finland would not appeal to the 
League, eto., etc. Whereupon, I gave hi~ a lecture 

also on bu.an ~orality and lett to receive the Finnish 

Minister at -r bouse . 

He is a nice, ti~d , little tallow and When I 

asked ~why Pinland did not appeal to the Leasue, 

he replied that be felt certain that the Leasue would 

not dare to take up the aggression against Finland 
any ~re than it had dared to take up the aggression 
against Poland, He thought an appeal to the Leasue 

by 
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by Finland might embarrass rranoe and England. I told 
bim that I felt there oould be no disadvantage to 
Finland in making tbe attempt to get tbe support or 
tbe League, tbere might be a great advantage to Finland. 
It France and England should be embarrassed by being 

asked to fulfill their most solemn pledgee, I tbougbt 
it was tiM that they should be ellba.rraaaed. 

Tbe Finnish Minister asked me it he oould tele
graph hie Government wbat I bad said, and I told bill 

that , provided be made it entirely clear that I was 

speaking as an individual and not in any way as the 

representative or the Government or tbe united Statee, 

be could telegraph anything be liked to b1s Government . 

I then said to the Finnish Minister that be ought 
to diseuse the matter with Avenel at onoe. He was 

frightened to talk to Avenel without instructions from 
bis Government . I tben told him tbat I would pick up 
my telephone t.mediately, call Avenel, and eay that I 
personally was insisting that they should diseuse the 
matter immediately. After thinking bard tor about 
three minutes, the poor Finnish Minister said tbat be 
would be glad to see Avenel it I made it olear tbat I 

was rcroing him to see Avenel, and it I would not mind 
his telling hie Oovern.ent tbat be had seen Avenel only 

beoause I bad compelled bim tol I told bim be could 

make 
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make me ae an individual responsible tor anything, so 

long as be made it clear that I was advising him ae a 

personal friend and not as American Ambassador. 

I picked up my telephone and told Avanol that the 

Finnish ~inister was with me; that I was insisting with 

force majeure that they should have an immediate conver

sation; that I was sending the Finnish Minister to hie 

office in my oar; and that be would arrive in two minutes . 

Avenel asked me while I was talking to him on the 

phone it I bad bad any positive reaction from the French 

Government. I replied that, on the contrary, I bad bad 

a totally negative reaction from Rochat, but I was en

tirely convinced that this reaction or the ~uai d'Orsay 

would not be Daladier•s reaction. Avenel said that be 

thought I was wrong but hoped I was right because the 

more be thought about the idea , the better be liked it 

and it the French Government would really support a 

move to exclude the Soviet Onion from the League , be 

felt that eucb action would be not only in the interest 

ot France and England but also of the League and human 

decency, 

I bad too ~Y other engagements that day to bother 

about the Finnieb business any more. But the next morning 

I had an appointment with Champetier de Ribee. I told 

Champetier exactly what I had said to Avenel , the Finnish 

Minister, 
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Minister, and Rochat , again stressing tbe ract that my 

remarks were entirely personal and bad nothing whatso

ever to do with the views or tbe Government or the 

Un.ited States . I.lllllediately arter our oonnrsation , 

Cbampetier de Ribas bad bie regular morning cont'erence 

with Daladier. He repeated to Daladier what I bad said 

and to everyone's astonishment - except my own - Daladier 

said that I was entirely right; that Finland should be 

supported to the limit and every errort should be made 

to throw the Soviet Union out or the League. 

Daladier went so rar as to give immediate orders 

that the French Government should get i n touch with the 

British Government and say to the British Government 

that this was going to be the French line or policy 

whether tbe Briti sh Government l i ked i t or not. The 

British obJected; but Daladier went right ahead and 

called a Cabinet meeting the same arternoon and had 

tbe policy approved. 

The moment that I had set this business in motion , 

I lett town and rerused to take telephone calls, e.ince 

everyone rrom the Chinese Ambassador and members or the 

French Government down was try.ing to get hold or me tor 

advice as to what should be done at Geneva. I rerueed 

all conversations . The only person , who was I am arraid 

mitred , wee Henry Korgenthau. But I couldn' t very well 

talk to him by t ransatlantic phone when I was rerusing 

to 
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to talk to Daladier. 

Avenol went back to Geneva knowing tbat he had 
the tull support or tbe French Government. The Finnish 
Government r eplied to the Finnish Minister in Paris that 

it thoug.ht the idea or an appeal to the League a good 
one . Avenol, on returning to Geneva t or the first time 

in all the years that he has been Secretary General or 
the League, began to dash around like a young colt. 

The Finns made their appeal and the Soviet Union got 

the boot. 

You will remember that in the year 1934, after 
the Bolsheviks had broken all the promises which 

Litvinov gave us , you instructed me to do what I could 
to make it clear that i t was better ror any nation to 

have really friendly rel ations with the United States 
rather than unfriendly relations. Since you put no 
t ime limit on this instruction, I consi der that my 
activities on the afternoon or November 29th and t.he 
morning or November 30th tall within t he scope or your 
instruction . Whether they do or not, I know that you 
will 11ke them anyhow. 

The moral is: Bat oysters ! 

Love 
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Love and good luok . 

Yours affectionately , 

J.ll.:f 3 ~ :-ll 
~ 

-

P. S. I enclose a document wh.i ch I have Just received from the League of Nations. I wish you woul d 
keep i t for me as it will be the only record of 
the connection between a peaceable luncheon at 
the Fontaine Gaillon and the exit of the Bolahi es. 
W . 0 . B. 
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